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T H E  M U S E .
Our swccte.it SongS tiro those that tell of sad* 
(lest Ihuuglit.
THE COURSE OF LIFE.
0  ! lei its slumbers break 
Arouse ils semes anil awake,
Tn see how soon.
Life, with its glories,glides away.
And the stern loot step of decay
Conies stealing on.
How pleasure, like the passing wind, 
blows by and leaves us naught behind
But grief at la st;
How still our present hap,hi,ess,
Seems to the wayward limey, less
Thun what is past.
Oor lives like hasting si reams must be,
That into one engulliiig sea
Are doomed to fall ;
The Sea of Death, whose waves roll on,
O’er King and Kingdom, crown and throne,
And swallow all.
Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the humble riv let's glide
To the sad wave ;
Death levels poverty and pride,
And rich and poor sleep side by side
Within the gfave.
Our birth is but the starling-place,
Life is the running of the lace,
And death tlie goal.
There all our steps in Inst are brought,
That path alone, of all unsought,
Is found of ull.
Where is the strength that mucked decay, 
The step that lose so light and gay,
The heart's blithe tone !
The strength is gone, the step is slow,
And joy grows weariness anil woe 
When age comes on.
cunning dealers on market day*, when ilia  nle late he had an engagement to go to gome 
was upermost nt the ir simple friendly dinners, neighboring dance so he sent all the servants 
in which the old man delighted, and which it to bed and locked the back and front door,and 
would linvo been difficult tn wean him from — to make all secure, hid the ponderous key.— 
ns, although yielding and good-natured, he On his ru tiirn  he could not for the life  o f Idin 
wns too tough and independent to lie dictated f l'in k  o f the hiding place; he therefore had 
to liy  anybody. Another painful thorn in his some hours to walk up and down in the night 
side was an ngeil aunt, to whom the old man a ir before day-dawn, when the imprisoned 
took a well-stored weekly basket. She lived I servants discovered him feeling about in hen- 
on n smull stipend in the market-town. She coups and under thatches for the missing key.
had two daughters. The  old man often took 
his smothering cup o f tea with them on his 
return, l i e  m ight lenvo them something 
comfortable. The thought was tormenting.
H is suspicion carried him every mnrket-day 
to dog nig father, w ith  the show o f  the 
most sincere nffection; which the unsuspic­
ious old man, w ith  his heart glad, reported to
At last his hiding place struck his memory, 
and lie had the m ortification o f w ithdraw ing 
it  before the titte ring  servants, who thus dis­
covered bis suspicions, nnd the retribution on 
him self iu his long night natch.
H is father, who had now grown too ngetl to 
nttnnd to the farm , le ft it  entirely under his 
control. Here his suspicions bail nearly fin-
his plain, simple dame, who rejoiced w ith  him ished him o ff—for he suspected (luring his
over the ir imagined treasure.
He was at this time about eiglit-and-twen-
ty, and, doge as lie would, he could not es­
cape a pair o f bright eyes and rosy cheeks 
| that caught him in the before-mentioned mur- 
i ket-town on one o f his suspicious visits.
1 Ho soon scraped an acquaintance, after 
having by great assiduity found out that her 
father was a retired m iller, o f  good fortune,
harvest, that his shocks were pulled and rob­
bed iu tho night. He therefore hired it clown 
to sit up as a watchman, nrnied w ith an old 
double-barreled gun loaded with slugs. The 
first night his suspicion would not let him 
sleep. T h is  watchman m ight be bribed to 
connivance, nnd be got laughed nt. He. was 
sunn dressed nnd creeping along the hedge, 
where liis suspicious were verified by hearing
and that she was an only child. He thought low m urm uring voices, l ie  crawled close to 
this a safe investment. H is position and ap- their v ic in ity , and tliero discovered that it
Say, then, hmv poor anti loti'' worth 
Are all those glittering toys of earth,
That lure us here .
Dreams of a sleep that death must bieak ; 
Alas! before tt bids ns wake,
Y'e disappear.
beem smashed l,y the dog's exit. A fte r re­
peated calls which met w ith no attention, they 
forced their way in to tho house.
Everyth ing io the chamber was neat and 
enitilUrtnblP. There sat the poor old man in 
liis large arm chair, (lend nnd nlone. O f whnt 
value were those riches now which has clos­
ed liis In.-art from till the pleasures o f  this 
beautiful world, agninst the possession o f 
w ife , c iiiM ren, kindred, friends? There wns 
no w il l,  for he suspected the moment lie made 
it  ip liny one’s favor, that would he his Inst 
moment o f security. It  therefore spread it ­
self for more evil, and was split up into forty  
Inwsuits, for the benefit o f every one hut the 
rightful heirs.
A M O R A L  T A L E .
From the New York Observer.
ARTILLERY IN THE SANCTUARY.
NETS ARCfiANGEI-RUSSIAN AMERICA.
have sometimes thought the window, dl d are just beginning m look across our
rntfle ; though m ercifu lly , do glim has *
hare not seen (ho plastering fall, yet, hut J
hitherto unbroken.
Since 1 ntti upon this topic I w ill just suy
also, that we havn some lighter a rtille ry , 
which helps f ill up the gnps between the Cap­
ta in ’s and Uncle Z iu lnk ’s operations. W he th ­
er they hnve caught the key note o f those 
performers, or operute on their own hook, I
“  Do you mean guns’ ”
Yes, verily : anti a heavy report they give.
'• 1 have heard that our P ilgrim  Fathers 
carried their fire arms with them Io their pin- ' and Uncle Zadok takes o ff the leg or w ing o f
continent, nnd oven hare many things to lenrn, 
•nd  i.iahy curiosities to see. W e hnve lieeu 
look ing down in the southeast corner. Let 
us look a lit llo  at tho northwest. There is 
much curious, nnd worth looking at there. 
Here is new Archangel on tho L liind  o f S it­
ka. The Newnrk D a ily  Advertiser haa g ir-
. en us an account o f that, nnd hero are the
cannot say, hut we have those who can enuou j j r jnej|)a| fBCtg.
to tho satisfaction o f any kind o f ears, oven I F irs t let us remark, that the first man on 
the longest that wero ever brought into the I the Rocky Mountains was an Anglo Ameri- 
sntictuiiry. T hey m ight hush the matter up lean from Connecticut; and the first man down 
it  would seem so that they should scarcely ; on the mountains, near the river G ila, was a 
know anything o f it. But they have not vet i man from Connecticut; and even now, wo no 
reached such a point o f  courtesy and self-de- I sooner begin to inquire into something about 
n in l; therefore do we know that we hnve the I New Arclinngel, than we find a M r. Moore, 
le ft w ing o f the army to which the Captain ; another Anglo-Am erican, settling himself 
and Uncle Zadok belong. | down there and teaching people the art o f
N ow  it  is not to he denied that, in view o f  J c iv iliza tion . Just hear:
all these facts, our preacher has no s m a ll! Russian America, the only part o f our con- 
d ifficu lty to steer u sermon through such a , tinent held by the Sclavonic race, hns to our 
sea, and not have some pnrts o f it lost. T h e  | Republic been utmost an unknown land.— 
Captain is like ly  to nu llify  a sentence or two, I S till an American is there, M r. Moore, whose 
employment is to instruct the native horn o f
ces o f worship, so ns to be ready for their In- . » paragraph, and the small arms must have at 
dian foes; hut us for guns in our modern sane- - least the pin feathers.
ttiaries, I never dreamed o f the th ing .”  | I t  ju s t occurs to me, that there is one class
W e ll there is no dream about this — cer- : o f the congregation who can lie most wake
pearmice soon gained him permission to con- | was the poor fe llow ’s w ife, who had brought ' u in |y  thcre is) no DREAMINe w |len theae cx.  I fu lly  enlisted to have quietness iu our sanctu- 
t.nue his visits, which were,it. fact, continual, | him something comfortable for Ids supper.— I |)lusion3 uk(J p|aue> I ary , v i t .  those who are such sufferers, by be-
Rtissinn parents how to build stemn vessels 
lo r that far distrnt const. T h is  steam voya­
ging w ill connect them w ith Oregon and Cal­
ifornia, and thence by our new line with Pa­
nama, mid thence agaiu by the present exist­
ing line, w ith Valparaiso in C h ili. The  W es­
tern const o f America, both N orth and South, 
w ill then hnve a continuous line o f steamers
He crept back cautiously, hut tum bling over i u y ut you don’ t say they fire them o ff  in i ing “ broken o f  the ir rest”  by the explosions
the root o f a tree, roused the attention o f  the cburcb?„  J nbove naineil. Some o f  „ |B most rcSpecUhle
watchman w ho challenged hint immediately. | Y C1I> „ ,y friends, even in prayer or sermon o f our citizens have been startled nut o f  the ; from  nenr Bhering’s Straits, down to near 
He lay still fot a moment, hoping he should , t ;|ne j | most comfortable naps ever taken under : Cape H o rn ! though tho eastern const o f our
esenpu obsenation in the darkness of t ic | “  And all this in this land?”  (preaching. A sneeze o f  Uncle Zadok’s has continent has no such continuous line by
ttig it, hut upon his that attempt to raise him- j Y ur;|y> this land; and in some o f our brought old Squire Gripe to his feet, in the steam.
self, lie received about a dozen slugs m in s  .....horror that M ill,.ham  wns true sure enoucli. T h e  Newark Advertist
arm and back, for his watchman wns a better
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
•viands’ of the Literary market.
fur he was always under the apprehension 
that w hen the ca l is away the mice w ill play, 
mid that smite other might snap up his valua­
ble mouse. Ho did not feel quite assured as 
to the old man’s positive possessions, so mude 
it bis business in a thuusund tortuous ways to 
make inquiries.
| T h is  could not go on so quietly,but it  nt Inst
reached the old m ille r’s ears, who good-nu- shot than lie suspected. The picking out o f 
turedlv put it down to the young man's p ru - ' these liy the village surgeon was a positive 
T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C L E .  dent foresight; lint oil enquiry, lie discovered satisfaction to the many to whom his cltarac- 
t lu i t i t  proceeded from a doubt o f his rcspec- ter had become pretty we ll known, 
t ib ility  and veracity. The  m iller was it '  T im s  he went on, un til his father’s death
— shrewd old man, and determined, before it left hint entirely alone, for his suspicious 
was too bite, to find out whether the young mind never allowed him to form a friendship, 
su itor m ight not be wanting in some o f  the ! which can only be valuable where there is 
Is  a recent number nt an English magazine qualities lie thought necessary for the g ir l ’s J a mutual confidence mid an openness o f char- 
we find the fo llow ing excellent sketch, w rit- happiness. ucter. He, by liis suspicious nature,had luck-
ten by A lfred C row quill. O ur lim its w ill I  he old banker was a ehuin o f the m il- je d  him self w ith in  himself, which is the most
A MAN WHO WAS SUSPICIOUS.
must respectable congregations, too. j horror that M ille ria in  wns true sure enough, |
“  W e ll, I am confounded ! "  i and that the end o f all things wns at hand.—
And most certainly you would he, i f  you und'one o f  the Captain's opeiutions, w ith  the
were to be ns neur one o f those pieces o f ar- red handkerchief, hns waked Judge Lnw tu l 
tille ry  as I have been, while I was in church pretty nearly into n petrifaction, in dread that 
when it exploded. j some aw ful convulsion o f  nature had taken
Rut I perceive that I must explain. W e ll, place. N ow , to wake a man up in such a 
you know that the human luce divine hast a | hurry, produces a p itifu l, not to say ludicrous 
handle — n nasal promontory — a nose y’ou ' bewilderment, which gives a no specially dig- 
know. And people carry it  w ith  them to nified aspect to the roused slumherer. —  
church. Only now nnd then a case to the
contrary. Anti some people pay attention to 
it  when they get it there — aye, very great at-
W ltile  the dread o f being shnken into wake­
fulness by this kind o f pew thunder, is un in - 
terroreum dissuasion to many who m ight oth-
tiser gives n list o f rir- 
tee n  vessels, found in this port nt one time, 
thus showing a large commerce already 
sprung up thcre. I t  says:
New Archangel, the capital o f  Russian 
America, is situuted, on the island o f Sitka, 
which is separated from  tho main land by a 
narrow arm o f the sea. Its population is a- 
hout 1500, besides two lndinn surbarhan v i l­
lages. Sinuller posts are situuted at ntutiy 
points along the coust, all the way to the Pen­
insula u f Alaska, und thence oven nlong the 
chuin o f Aleutiun islands, which form natu­
ral stepping stones to Siberia. Recently some 
post9 have been formed on Bhering’s to pro­
tect the fu r trade on the East side o f the
not perm it us to give the long and less inter- le r’s, through whose instrum entality he hud j fearful o f imprisonments.
esliitg in troduction; but w ill sim ply sav, that invested large sums in excellent mortgages.—  H is father's w e a l t h  ennbled him to  planso 
a moderately wealthy hut very happy atal He allowed himsell to be pumped by M aw - his fancy—so to set his mind at ease, lie sold 
contented country gentleman lias gathered his by, w ith  the connivntict; ot the m ills ; and, the farm, thut lie m ight, ns he thought, be 
fam ily  ami friends around a bright and ruddy consequently, by w inking replies to bis eager freed from a host o f pilferers. He bu ilt him
fire on Christmas Eve, and, in accordance, enquiries, made out the m ille r to he little  less I se lf u house, itu h e  cro ft I mentioned, nt the i ' t ,lc r; " u,.u' grcilt | focate the ir thunders, that it  shall he harmless I full- at Astrovnoye, in Siberia, they purchase
' ................... f  . ...................... .. | and no mistake. There  is a captain o f  this Do preacher, sleepers, nnd all the people. tobacco and other articles, und w ith these
j j e i ------------------------------  j they are powerful competitors, every summer
cro ft, by W ind y Gap,’ said lie. ‘ II,..fore 1 ding to liis  own account, like two or three so that he could see all that was going on, on »leet w ith  n piece ol ll,,s kind ol ordnance - Singular Disease of the Eye- | w till the Russian company, among extrerao
tention. I t  seems ns i f  some o f them had. not I.Bswi«e avail themselves o f a sanctuaiy op- 
donn much w ith  i t  during the week, imd,in « 1 ponan lty  fo r a nap. I  th ink i f  we ean 
sense bad saved up the ir doing for it  t i l l  th a t : muster these church sleepers into a wide-
w ith his lung-established custom, relates the than insolvent. ! beginning o f  the tale, the very prototype o f
fol In w ing s to ry : YY illinm  s nfieetion sank down tn zero, u l - , himself. It  had a most suspicious look— it
•You all know the sheep-sheds in our lower though it  hud for months been burning, nccor- had hut one door, hut windows were placed ! sl ,ecles °  lirtl er- ’ uc(l uulntance.
n | very convenient und leisure time, public tvor- awake opposition, thut Uncle Zadok and the 
And then they take hold o f the thing
Sehuktchi. These ure the dwellers on the 
Captain w ill have to shut up shop; or so suf- j western side, nnd once a year at the great
built those shells, w hen it first came in my -Etnas combined, 
possession, I itad often endeavored to reclaim true. YY lin t nil
H is suspicions, then, were every s iilt 
■scape thought he. So. , He litul only one domestic, an old cripple
it ;  but after muny vain attempts I gave the was, lo r the fortunate g ir l.  He proceeded to L . ithout ,.e|ation , who was too lame to go out 
obstinate b it up iu despair, and put it  to its his intended one’s house. It being dark he ul„ l  o f  course had no visiters, It  wns well 
present use. It is a desolate looa'mg nook, crept over the garden palings, and sneaked up known in the neighhorhootl that he had w itlt- 
an.l iu its nppet.rnr.ee curries out to a miracle towards the shutter. Here he vainly attem pt- ,urge 8u,ns frn |n thn (| iffL.re llt country
theseut.es o f unlit.!,piuess enacted upon its ed to pee,, through the crevices. Here,w Idle ha„kers, where it hud been invested by his 
site. endeavoring to make out a murmured conver- flllher) a llll it  was strol)g|y believed that he
W illia m  M orby w as horn there, ol parents satio li, ill w hich he thought he heard his own kept ;t im h ,; ,10Use, ns he suspected that these 
well to do iu the w orld ,w ith  everything about name meutiuned, he was pinned by the m il- • sjioeulative gentlemen m ight one fine morning 
the ir farm in a th iivm g  state. As n mere le r’s dug, who, poor brute! was cursed w ith  tu rn o u t to be insolvent. His walks were 
ch ild , he was o f a peevish, solitary nature.— the youth's fault o f  suspicion, and suspecting confined to w ith in  sight o f his solitary man- 
T l i is  I have heard from  g u i ld  au tho rity ; I'm-I that he was a thief, seized liim  nccordiiig ly.—  sioti, thu precints o f which he was never 
only liecame acquainted w ith  him  as I elite,ed lle ie  was iiithe i an awkard ‘denouement, known to leave ns age crept on him, hut wau- 
my first school, and he wus ju s t on tho point and he hud no righ t there; the path to the i dcred ubout like an unquiet sp irit around 
o f  leaving it .  door lay another way. In his anxiety he bus his se lf imposed-tomh.
Consequently, when I returned homo for trumped down the (lower bed. l ie  stammered In the course o f time Ids old domestic was 
good to my parent’s roof lie was a grown niun out some excuse upon his release, and depart- conveyed to the village churchviird, much 
and I a mere s trip ling. As so short a distance ed home erest-fullcn, luqiing thut tliey did not less solitary than the abode which she hud 
divided his father’s farm from  ours, I soon le ll suspect liis suspicious. left.
iu w itli him , and renewed our nequaiiituiice. T he  next moriiing lie received a polite mite 
H is  occupation was a fureshu,lowing ol his f i „ i n i|,e m iller, begging him nut to repeat 
miserable character; he was d illigcn tly  in- |,|s visits, as the dog appeared to have taken 
peeling u hedge that divided a close Iro in thu a sudden dislike to him, in which lie was 
main road. He thought that lie had discover- jo ined liy himself and his daughter. A t the 
ed evident traces o f some one having passed same time to ease liis m ind ns to the state o f 
into the field through the said hedge. the ir affairs, lie begged to say that any respec-
I laughed ill his wise and serious luce,drawn (able young man win, pleased his daiighters’s 
into a look o f profuund wisdom lo r so trilling  taste, m ight have ten thousand down 
an occusiuu. wedding day, and us much more at his
‘ .Mv jo m ig  friend,’ said lie , ‘ men are ruined F o r once YY’ illiam  suspected righ t,v iz : that
is blest w ith a piece o f this kind o f ordnance , „  .  ,
o f rarest endowments in regard to the mas-1 A singular case occurred lust week nt the I Ilort 1" e^t 11 lans >d °n r  coniiiient. 
sive grandeur u f its report. It  is id way w ith j Glasgow Eye Infirm ary. A g irl o f sixteen i io e unute ot ussiun Am eiica is m ild
him at church, and when lie pulls at thut red I years o f age, having applied on account o f • lo r ‘ ts Hitilude, like western Europe; in both
pocket-handkerchief, and claps it  upon his ' loss o f sight o f her left eye, the cause wns ns- 
face, know ye that the pillars o f the temple | certained to lie the presence o f a liv ing  worm 
arc about to tremble. The captain not seldom liydutid (the cysticercus o f  scientific natu- 
reaehes the elintax o f his glory in sermon i ralists) in the eye,close before the pupil which
cases the prevailing westerly winds from the 
oceans temper the land. No part o f the coast 
N orth o f Oregon grows wheat, hut potatoes 
and other garden vegetables ure abundant
time. The  preacher must “  fetch up,”  as a I it  completely obstructed. T h e  species o f  uui- *''ve_11 t0 Gook Sound und Aleshka. Cattle
matter o f course, t i l l  the explosion is over.— ! mid consists o f a round bag about the size o f 
And our preucher lias got thu hang o f  the H small pea, from  which on one side springs 
tiling  so well, that on certain signals being vis- • ;ts hotly, w hich is n fium nnt, consisting o f  nn- 
ihle, he lets the gospel trumpet he is blowing I mcrous rings, and capable o f being elongated 
drop, pro. tent],ore, und resumes when the anil ictracted nt the creature's w ill. The 
revcrliernuutt is over. 1 do not know but the body ends in the neck and head, anil the lateral 
captain thinks the sermon needs a touch, now puckers. A ll this was plain to the nuked eye
and then, o f this kind o f  thunder, to supply ----------- 1—• ----- ——a ®»m <,r>
the speakers lark o f eniphusis; and su ho
hands him over a chip or tw o in ouch dis­
course.
Resides the emphatic aid given the speaker ‘ vents vision, but ultimately destroys the whole
m this instance, hut nnpeared still more so 
when the nniinal wns viewed through a m i­
croscope.' AYt the existence o f such a crea­
ture in the in terio r o f the eye not only pro­
Eur a moment thu old man stood nnd gazed 
after the hearers, his white hair blown ubout 
by the cold w in try  wind, and his shrivelled 
hand shading liis  eyes. He turned slowly 
from tlie sight and eloseil the door.
M any were the kind otters from the simple 
people o f the village; hut ull uffers he reso- 
liis age mid
as above referred to, there is utiulher advan­
tage which I must nuute. The dogs, you 
know, iu nut a few places, especially in the 
country, think they have as good u righ t to 
attend church us any hotly, and on the ground 
like ly , that they can get as much good ns 
many that do go. Due u f these, ami he was 
mine o f  your nervous uud riekety ones that 
liuvo to lean up against a m ulleil to bark,
texture o f  the organ, it  was resolved to re­
move it by operation. T h is  wns successfully 
effected on Saturday last. The  patient be­
haved w ith  perfect steadiness, ami found her 
vision imm ediately restored. Tho  hydatid
thrive well. Tho forests are filled w ith game 
and the w'nters swarm w ith fish, especially 
the salmon. T h a t extrem ity ot our conti­
nent is destined to support a considerable pop­
ulation, though the Hour must come from  
Oregon.
O ur northern neighbors are a social peo­
ple. “ New Archangel,”  suys S ir George, 
“ notwithstanding its isolated position, it  is a 
very gay place. M uch o f tlie time o f its in­
habitants is devoted to festivity, mid halls 
mid dinners run a perpetual round, and are 
munuged iu a Style which, iu this part o f the 
world may he deemed cxiraviigant.”  T h e ir  
Easter holidays are especially fu ll of life, nnd 
then our old ancient fashion o f spurting color­
ed eggs, delights the children o f Sitka, tho’ 
the custom has travelled the other way around
cuntitiued to live  for more than an hour after j t |)u g |ohe>
being extrncHted. As only four sim ilar cases jji,- George Simpson, governor o f the great 
ure on record, the worm excited much curios- northern British portion o f our continent, 
ity , uud was examined by numerous visitors, speuks o f thu establishment u f M r. Moore, 
both luy and medical.— [Glascow (Cuuudu) i the American in thu employ o f Russiu, iu 
Chronicle. '  terms o f high commendation; the entire work
“  ~  ~ " ' °* 1111 engine, the casting, forging und liuish-
MF.MORY- i„g  being finely done. •• He is a man o f su-
make tender inquiries. These lie always he lay down in unconscious proxim ity to th a t, One thing in the memory beyond ull is perior ingenuity, and has taught five or six o f 
met mt thu door-step, which was liis only au- ai td lcry eaptuin. T he  regular time emne fo r I observable. YY’ e may easily remember' the natives to do thu work utmost us well us 
dience-chamhcr for such callers. J un explosion! And such u waking up no ' what we ure intent upon; but w ith all the art h imself.”
T ha t solitary uhl man sat, as long us day- quadruped ever got before. Oil his feet ill u we can use, we cannot know ingly forget w hat O l' course he w ill alm ost , hut not q t l ie .
lu tely declined, as he suspected
uth " el’u calculated upon to u nicety, ami eaints into our sanctuary. And having looked
a thumping legacy looked forward to us the ubout to his sutisfactiun, and having illus tri-
reward ol some tr illin g  attetltiun. D istant , ous example, adjusted himself for a snoose,by trilles. It  is not the hrokcu hedge I value; he litu l made u fool o f himself.
hut I suspect the trespasser passed through N ot many months after this, he Inst his j . ‘,O‘ er ." .r“ U" ,,| ' u,,d , ,l!’ l,,! s,“ v ° “ ' cr I '^P l®  ftU ow,
that git|, upon some unlaw ful purpose; h u l l  simple-minded mother. H er death gave him 
w ill be even w ith  them now my suspicions a plenty o f exercise lo r his miserable fau lt — 
are am used.' for lie wus coiitinu illy  laying traps fur tlie
YVitli thut lie tapped the side o f his nose,1 servants, as i f  tliey hud been so muny m ice,, 
and wont on liis  way most suspiciously un- tu kaich then, iu the ir peculations, un til liis 111 u w indow o ie iluok in g  the • moment, that he wus: uud w ith un unearthly
•eomfurtuble. espionage, made all around him so uneomfor- *"«** ro“ l1' Here he passed his life  in reading cry of terror lie tied. It  seemed as i f  iu the
Tho  next day, to the amusement of the v il- table that many o f tho old domestics le ft thu ul,d »utching. The  same window showed a | horror o f liis  heart, lie would have slmt clear
luge a largo board U|ipeared sturiug over thu farm il l disgust.
hedge, w ith thu unouncenient o f a ll sorts o f W henever he m d me ho wus fu ll u f some 
penalties und spring-guns to tho unvvury ires-1 deeply lu id plan to find out some miserable 
passers
we would. YY’ Itat would some give to wipe The oldest settlement on the western coast 
the ir sorrows from  their thought, which, muu- o f Am erica, north o f  California, is the tillage
o f Lod iuk , containing dbl) inhabituiits, uud 
situated un an island, at the extreme uorth.
It wus founded in 17bd, just at thu close ot 
our revolution, uud ns wo began to settle the 
valley ot the M ississippi. W hat a coinci­
dence! Thu  great west wus cutered upon 
ulmost simultaneously by the Spaniards in 
C a liforn ia on thu south, by ourselves on the
ligh t burning during thu huurs o f darkness, < o f his own skin, which the captain might
for he ulwuys appeared on his guard, us upon have picked up us u trophy! I believe the
any person approaching nearer thuu usual to - creature has done attending public worship, 
thu premises, his ears were saluted by the At least lie conies nut to our place, uud I don’t
deep grow I o f  his dog, w hich never left the wonder.
house any mure thuu his muster. j But the eaptuin has a formidable r iva l.—
About two yours after the decease o f his ' Uncle Zuilo :k is a worshiper iu our house.— 
locked bis coru-hin or preserve-cuphourd he- housekeeper, the n ightly light was missed He is u man o f large specific gravity ami with 
fore he le ft home. from the w indow, for it  Imd bccomu quite a great uussal power. The captain's explosions
H is whole occupation seemed to he to find guide to many coming to the village. T h is  are voluntary; but here is a trumpeter who
l i is  uhl father was a merry-hearted,' suspected one, and often in the midst o f his
plain uhl man, who never put him self under 
the in llic tion  o f doubts; fo r he believed that 
men were all pretty considerably honest, us 
the world went, und he hud nut the slightest 
idea thltt he was better than anybody else;— 
consequently, he ' smoked his pipe in calm 
contentment, ami let thu world wag.
H is suspicious sou soon disturbed liis bliss­
ful equanim ity;
found padlock
self-sullicenl tale, lie would start o il' on a sud­
den w ithou t any apology, hecuuse a suspicion 
hud Ibishcil acruss his iiiiud  that he had not
gre ull the ir industry, they cuooot hut remem­
ber. W ith  good reason, therefore, would the 
wise Thcm islocles have learned the art o f 
forgetfulness, us deeming it fur more beneficial 
to man, thuu that (so much cried up) u f mem­
ory. And for this cause doubtless, we had 
need bo earcful that even iu secret we plunge 
nut into evil uctions Though we huve none i
to witness w liu t we do, we shall he galled east, and by the Russians on the uorlbwesl. 
sufficiently w ith  our own peculiar m em ory,' These extensive movements o f the masses o f 
which, haunting us perpetually, w ith n il our m ankind to “ replenish the earth und subdue 
blows only as notion gives him a jog. lin t  he ‘’•>tl'-‘tt''ors wo cuunol either oust away or ; i t , ”  have ever been plainly under tho direction 
can sneeze in notes o f terrible sublim ity ! I ' dul out' ’l'h e  worm would die, i f  memury ; o f Providence, us w hen the Israelites emigra-
Our sunetuary can testily to thut. Now n ! nut feed it to eternity. I t  is that which makes ted from  Egypt, under the guidance o f the
body may sneeze, and with a little  kindness 1 Bn* penal purl o t 'h e ll;  fo r whether it be the p illa r o f cloud by day und the p illt ir  o f  fire by
und courtesy to tho preucher, fe llow-worship- punishment o f loss,or the punishment o f sense; night. A t tho present dute, the Russian
ers, etc., may m ulllc  uud smooth the mutter, memory that does in lltim e them both.— American eompany, who have the entire
; for he, the l ie  hud u habit o f laying straws in key-1 A week hud elupsed, uud the village was so that u peuceful sleeper by one’s side, would , Nor ia tllure -E t,lu  *11 ll,u »oul man,hut government o f thu country, do not encourage
where he had ' holes, that would he displaced on the slightest uhtrnied by appearance o f M uw hy’s dog cu- ! not he iu the slightest disturbed. But unde "  l ‘ “ l ,lie memory makes. Jn order unto tbi», i emigration, as it  tends to destroy their mo­
unt things that would make him uncomfortu- o f course caused some o f the most curious to
ble. The food preserved for liis own table approach the house in the daylight,und recuu-
fur much to his aniioyaucejie  he constantly dolled or nicked, that he m ight noilre. But there sat tho solitury, uppareutly 
placed upon thing.- that hud see, upon their being brought to table again, u c cu p ie d w ith liis l,o o k ,iin d u lso tliu d o g p e e r-
h itliu rto  licet! open to till. I l ls  neighbor had whether any one had ventured to purlo in the mg through thu gluss. T h is  satisfied them,
to w a i l  lo r his glass ot ale while ho found his smallest particle. juttd they departed.
son, and In-sue. found thu k 
contriver, was not always »ur
attempt to insert a key, and discover the iu- rcermg iu a w rid manner though the village.— I Zudok does not understand this. And when I * " i l l  not care to know who it  is thut does me : imjMily o f fur. But a change must come 
h i, tended thief. 1 have known him to walk a ! Gpuu being noticed, he sped hack to tlie’eroft he does operute iu tills  line, it is none o f y o u r ! in ju ry . 1 may by my memory malice w ith  the general increase o f population, and 
meek und quiet things which bus been sufio-j them. Remembering the wrongs, I may he that boreal region w ill be filled w ith human
cated uud hud nearly died under a pocket- upt to malign the author; which not knowing, life und enjoyiueut. M r. Moore, the itigeti-
haudkerchief. It is a fu ll blast, uud the whole 1 I shall free tnyself o f  vexation, without bear- ious American there, w ill hute many coin-
frame had temple responds by echo to its power. 11 mg any grudge to the man. punions speaking his own language.
hidden it.
Poor W illia m ’.-, principal torm ent wu
su-'iic io ii u f in., own lather. I l ls  lynx-eyes considerable distance, und then return and Many lo llowed him, uud upon upprouching 
-'.on fathomed the -oft, easy temper ot" his push tho door, to ussuro himselt that the lock |[lu house uud looking up at thu window, 
' -aw a thousand ways w herein his had shut. I — they perceived the old man s till sit-
t:u:t :n>i ht be turned to account by the- Ho once got in his own trap. One night 1 ting unmoved, although
been abroad I lint <lny, nnd (he ru m o r o f 
■ his w reck  soon renched every hearth. 
T h e  storm  raged loud nnd fierce. T h e  T h e  senseless body was Inid on (he bed ; 
w ind  swept w fld ly  over 1he waste o f  w a te rs ,: those who could ho o f  serv ice  rem ained 
ca tch in g  the spray in its  em brace and in the room , nnd the rest anx ious ly  m vnit- 
h u r liu g  it lu r io 'is lv  onw ard , so tha t the cd the resu lt in an apa rtm ent w ithou t, 
ocean seemed a vast sheet, o f  foam. T h e  ( A fte r  some tim e hopelessly spent in the 
clouds hung low and d a rk , scow ling  on n ltem pt to rev ive  h im , nnd when the neigh* 
the terrib le , vortex below . I t  was one o f j hors were beg inn ing  to despair, the rnoth- 
the most aw fu l tempests tha t had for y e a rs ; f r  though t site saw some fa in t signs o f| 
devnsted the A tla n tic  const.
The Pilot's Boy, LETTER FROM A GOLD SEEKER. California. Fourteen days Later from Europe.
C it y  o r  M e xic o , Felt. 10,1949. ’ The follow ing le tter, stated to he “  from o r  t h e  Ca n a d a  at i i a i . if a x
* * * Since writing you nt Jnlnpa. first rnto commercial amirnc,”  though no Inter ,
The C a j u iu , Cnpt. Judkin«, w ith  E urope-'
LIM E HOCK GAZETTE.
M. P. WILLIAMS.-ED1T0P
'^ iV n oT h" that wields the heaviest spade who I have seen n few morn ‘elephants,’ nnd w ith than previous accounts, eomntns some facts i f f  | m |)  lr|gl , (irrivcd at H a lifax
delves the deepest but be who follows stroke your lenvo I w i l l say a few words about them. , interest. The (late is ns late ns any reliable j
O n n low  sandy bench, against w h ich  
the wnves thundered u n t il the ground 
shook beneath them , stood a m other nnd 
her daugh te r, gaz ing anx ious ly  seaward, 
regard less o f  the s torm . So pow erfu l 
was the w ind that they cou ld  w ith  d ilT i-i she looked on
upon stroke with the most nnretnitted s n c c e s - 1 " " “’" J " - " '  -> v , . „  „v ,„ .  : ,riTPrPf,. , „e  ante is ns into ns any
sion. Amt inilnittt) in its humbler march often A fte r three days march from  Jnlnpn, du- account which hns been received: 
undermines and levels the obstacles which ring w hich nothing that would please you o r! San F rancisco, Dec. 2G, 1849.
i> '° " r  rcnders happened, we arrived nt Puebla | | | , nve little  to note since niy Inst o f a 
"iTl’ FT ts 0  ', : , m W  ‘"'T , “ '“ ’' . j ,  "  0 stopped one day to see the place, AVc I qfiangn in prices. T h e  only article m aterially
’ ’— -------: -—-j . ,.-titered it on Sunday at noun, causing quite
L Brita in, it  appears, w ith all her „  sti r among the Mexican ‘greasers,’ as thev
•M y  hoy liv e s ! ’ said the m other fo r- iho ly  horror nt our late Mexican agressions, pa„  , hem_ T he y  looked nt each other ns we 
ven tlh , and though she breathed no p ray - has commenced another unjust nnd devastating I pngged „ | ong , he g<feelg) nnnC(, thc tecth 
e r in words, her heart was poured out In , warfare in those Indian Territories which her - it(j Co)t,, rcvoh. ()i(, no, truu ll, „
hnnkfu lness to her la th e r  ,n heaven as cupidity and amrbition has already cursed for, aftenl00Ib |nysclf n(ld n Yankee
so many years, H seems, ns I f  the ap lrit.o fl g|ro||Ed out to Je0 ,hc sigh,g Seeing many
life . T h e ir  exertions were now redouh 
led, nnd at length he fa in tly  breathed
„ f  T h o , (M in , f „ „ ,
w a tch ,’shad ing th e ir  eyes w ith  th e ir  h n n d s ,! ch ild  thus rescued from  the ja w s  ot death, i |hrdugh , i,e rC(| field o f  Hastings,her N ob ility  ' rection o f the gymnasium, like  true Yankees,
ia  Upon o f  tho snrnv. n n n n rcn llv  lo o k in g ! " ns ,0 SPt up ; m any tin eart u , _roU(j to claim tha ir descent and possess- Wo followod on, and enteiod. There  seemed
were the thanks fo r Ina recovery  breathed 1 , ' , , , 'j to heaven that n igh t, by thc  m others of , ions, was s till alive m th e ir  descendants , and ,0 he a lltt lo  o f  everything go,ng o t,-s in g in g ,
on Thursday evening, shortly after 9 o’clock, 
having experienced very heavy weather oil 
her passage. She was detained fifteen hours 
o ff the harbor in one o f thc most te rrific  gnles 
known to die roast o f  Nova Scotia.
The terrib le accounts from  thc scut o f  war 
in India, united w ith thc decided tone o f  de­
fiance lately assumed by Russia, nnd the a t­
titude assumed by thc Cznr, who is evidently 
preparing to nssutne w n rlike  operations in 
Ita ly , Austria, &e., hns caused nil uneasy 
feeling on the continent, which lias been sen­
sibly fe lt in England, and has operated in ju r i­
ously upon the business of’ the country; hut 
trnde nothwithstanding continues sternly, and 
prices for most nrticles o f produce nru verv 
1 suppose you nre all convinced g#tigfnCforyi
The funds, under the influence o f  thc un­
easy feeling alluded to above, have fluctuated 
considerably,and have receded fu lly  1 percent, 
w ith in  thc last fortnight. It is g ra tify ing  to 
observe that during this tim e though it  cannot 
he said that American storks have actually 
risen, yet them hns not been the slightest re­
action.
T h c  Bombay Telegraph says, another o f 
those murderous conflicts which have render­
ed our hostilities w ith thc Sikhs so conspicu­
ous, hns occurred on the le ft hank o f  the r ive r 
Jhclum , near, or ns some say, on the identical 
spot which two thousand years age formed 
the battle field o f Alexander nnd Porus.— 
T ha t scene, rich in classic associations, has 
been thc arena o f a fierce and protracted 
B emigration w ill be so great from straggle between the army o f the Punjab, un- 
world, that the ir wants w ill dor Lord Gough, and the Sikh forces, under
fo r some ob ject on the ocenn 
th e  c h ild  c r M ,•M o th e r there  they a r c ! ’ j the li t t le  fish ing v illa g e , fo r each fe lt thn t that the d ignity and p o w e ro f Old Englnnd, r . i  ■ '  n “  "She pointed w ith  a tre m b lin g  finge r ns it m ight yet be to her own d n r lin g  as it  can only he ndvanccd by the und o ingo f w enk-' ' ' n "  n"S 0lnK> ro ">g ten pins, shoot-
she spoke, m id fo llow ing  its d irec tio n , the l'»d been thnt dny to the P il o t ’s B o y . er nnd less fortunate Nations B itterlv have the ‘ " 'P lftrge' S,’ „  .  wo 8,00,1 lool<iniJ ° n
m other beheld a w h ite  speck, lik e  a Hake I ~  ~ — ------------- bnppy nnd indo|pnt „ B tivc,  o f  ,h ' ,ng 10 « C0"P le ° f  Mexicans shoot, (w ho by
o f  snow, am id the d a rk  w aters on thc Anecdotes of the Earl of Dudley ! o f  the Ganges, had reason to deplore the .id- ,hc wn-v ’ " prB b" d ’ -.arksmen, having shot 
horizon. 1. rose and le l l . h u , kept A  w o rk  recen tly  pub lished in  E n g la n d , ven, o f  the ir powerful and n m b i . L  v is ito r ,  ! " „h °n «  h itting  the m ark,)
ent.t ed -A n e cd o te s  o f  the A r is to c ra c y , armed w ith the dangerous aid o f  superior civ- X  look," S ,’ , 1,8 v rr-v,
and Ep isodes in A n c e s tr in l S lorv  ”  eon- m , . , . ■ , hard,exclaim ing in an under tone,1 Americano*
tainos the fo llow ing  anecdotes o f  the lit-  ' ° ' v 1080 vnnrc ’ ,on8 M,nI>" i —and then polite ly handed ur the rifle . Itw ns
era ry  E a r l o f  D u d le y : I !’ '>pd governments ,hn prejudices o f a I,os- hn(.k gome
‘ '1)1 his e x tra o rd in a ry  nbsenen o f  m ind, ' 11 1 0  strong common in - pi;rjcn(.o j „  shooting on the voyage, I tonk
and Ins un le rtun n te  hab it o f  'th in k in g  ’ ‘ "'c ts  wh.ch are the soul of nationality,could thc r if lc  ,v i„ ,  ,hp ,.0llfi(|et,ceb „ f  ()|d 
bem  ’in " ’ " " 7  I 7 nUS,nK "necdotes have w e  but a feeble barrie r. I t  is sad to find, Kentuckian, and hit the mark that they had
w ith  hnnds clasped be fo re 'h e r, she stood when he was" in dm  ■ '■ " / n r ' “ "J*’ how o f  lho 1“ d 8" l ’p‘’ ' " ' ’ been firing nt in vain fo r tho las, h a lf h o u r . -
s ilen t, w a tch ing  the li t t le  ha rk  that C° B - 1 d irected  a le tte r in ten d i d ^ in ' ' , I  . 1’° ’ 7  °  C' ' '  IZnt' 011 18 c x " l,lted "b e n  tw ° such rn- j Mv n,| d j,| , | lc same. 1 then sent over to
m ined he r husband and her only boy to  the Russian A m bassador sh o rt!?  bo ' CCS C° n’ ° 10 C?ntn,:l’ 00,1 ho'v fcob1« * 1,ch "  the hotel, nnd got my eight shot C o lt’s r ifle ,
And b rave ly  did that g a lla n t c ra ft s tru g - fore the a ffa ir o f N a va rin o - nnd sIrnn .m  cnse’ aro aU '  lu r 'f l l ’ t «'•'! honoy,, ,vhi(,h „  I1S „ . r | , , l)nd(,(li 1 entered the ring,
gle th ro u g h  the tempest. N ow  it would , as it  m ay „  , i, a tta ined  h im  ihe h i"h -  S°  " " c  ’V " 7  T " *  nI,' ’C,,'C,l ,0 ”  co" 'fn n d  fired the eight shots w ithout missing the 
he lost to s ig h t, .,  a w h ir lw in d  ot loam , cst honor. P rin ce  L ie v e n , who ■ J?e r T  r T  , , r " e’ t l“ “  " " ta rg e t.  T h a t was something new ; they had
now ', r w m  |, ',: 'e 'm !L m °  SsU, ( ‘me i " ,ade n".V 'be  ktnd , se, i, down 7 '  8 never seen anything equal to it. They gath-
g ln tic in g  like  the w in g ’ o f  a gu ll. A t ed m 'Ve^.'h’iy e d ^ f f T n d ^ ’ 08 °  discorn 'clenrly those t r u U i - ' - ^ l V ' T l ' f nr° " " d nst0" ish" " :" , ’ !1,,<1 0,10 01,11 I th ink the cr
tunes the w ind would press w il l,  such force lnctlse c f o r  „  hich in the pulpit's and .•oun e iLd ian lc rs 'm ’ "  “ V ”  k '”  ' " "  P" ' ,S ° f
m ".;.' n e a r ly 'ie v e lL G lM h e ^ n llm 's ,  so th a t ! i h ^ E n d S  S c L T e ta rv '^ H ' ‘ "S 6" 1" ' ] '  ° f  ^ n s te m lo in , have so many able and laborious, "  next wen, m "he hull fight,'and saw six L ^ n , 1 no m .ui’r 
the. m other's  heart n e a rly  sunk w ith in  her, i le tte r w ith  a most no li, C , l ' ,u r " ' !d 9'® ’' x Pnncl,rs: or a proper modesty may cause flll(, | „ , | |g s| „ „ g | lt ,,re(|. |,ut j t was ton painful 
fu r it  seemed then as i f  the hark would [.e- vowed o f  c o n  s..‘ , . u"’ "  her t0 hi,le hcr lic llt  " " lle r » and disgusting to describe. Suffice it ,o sav. ! ’ c c. ,
n .v c r  recover I,, '™ ,II’; .m l w i n  the fra il „  | i „ e „ f ' i ,  o i le r  he’limi a ,° ,e r l'„ i™ d 7 i,m  f " r Se , , ro ti,.w h ir l,  vvenhl! r„ „ ' r  | , „ j  « g l„ i „ B, X l l h 'm r h i t o '
.p a r  venal,I . ir e g c le  u p w a rd , and ,h ,  „  „ a,  in lc’„ d ej  f „  ...................... .. -  » - «  «■ ,I» J   ................. „ f  a iiae her.e, ihey were ...... ..1 *  ™  ,, " J  » ± "
bant , h im  along le r  a apace, like  a » p ir, l cou |d no, help le l l i n i  L o rd  llu d le e  , ,  »., I”  benelie.al lo her e ic tin ,,. A , .a ,  rah,, i l ' j j  ... I . . ............. . m enr, I , „ . l , .
" " S *  m ^ r  , he . . . ....., ee,e,.o„e„ ...... ' W e led Paehla e „  ,he ..............  a rrive ....... ’ S
. u , p , n , „  o ,hc   e r  . . a . . , , , , .  Ih .n  L e r , I  D u d le y  „ a . ' , |  | , ' d w i,h wha, .  ™3  S I "  w i  ehO. ........  ’’   ...... .. .............. .... • '  " « *  * - *  » «  »
tho most in to le rab le  agony. One while mav n«t l»n . 1 01 which is ni.izing lull in the since I left New Yo rk, w  e have visited the , c;,ri,t .......P prp<i . ,• 1 1 ,  . .she saw h e rse lf bereft o f  those she loved, o f  ^ h in k in o  nlm,P| ‘ ''c d,S° " SC ' l,,zzle,, ° I ' ,ics o f  !’iv " 1 N n ,io "  'nuitlored a few days ago, and the , contending parly so weak and shatter,-,I that
and aga in hope would resum e its sway tu ! sc[ous|y  g |Vj | , „  u tte i-u ice  t, ' I
he r bosom, on ly , how ever, to he ov e r- thoughts, w h ich  o the r'm e ,, confide to 'the ,nl’ ly ' “ ' " " ' " ' " ' " g  the comparatively narrow  ; (cresting. T h is  morning we took a carriage 
throw n by the next surge that broke over fiecl.et depository o f  th e ir  own breasts.' nro" n i wh ile  .ha other is in- and rode over to the different battle f ie ld s -
t ic i t . v o t c  c i a lt. t . ei meu <1 inline e |  z\ n am using anecdote o f  th is  s in g u la r c<)nl’nc,,t^  Tonnns n on the | Churubusco, M olino ile l Rey, Contrcra.s and
most sagu ine h o p e so f" .Im  mo. her "co',, Id S ' S ° ‘' ' h° IUi,“' ‘S ,ela,ed o f tlis 'Io ,d '  I" ” *'18 Ol’ ,," fo rtu " i' ,,! . PC0Ide "hose  | Chupultepoc. The Castle Chnpultepec is a
not long persuade he r she should see her ' L o rd  D u d ley  b n  I 1 • ■ , , l,nI)p" 'c“ ’ r lg ll‘8: nnd Po88e8s,ons> 1,0 tb :  i very strong place. 1 explored the cave under
d a rlin g  bov again. hou • f  “  ’ eC"  ,n v itcd  to 'be  wny o f her nmbition. \ \  e do not cherish any | ,|lc castle where the attempts was made to
A t  le ng th , one m ounta inous b illow  was some g reaU 'e te11 but"!''-0 0 ’ ' °  ° ccusl?)"  sentiments o f  envious r iva lry  or il l-w il l tow- blow up the building when thc Americans cu-
seen advancing, its huge breast li lt in g  it -  hubits? Inid ordered h is 'c a rH n "1* "  t -  " " 'a  E " g l“ nd’ fo r,l,e re  nrc '" 'm y  things about tore,I it. The scheme was lu ck ily  dis,.‘over-
s e lf s low ly  up, the masses o f  waters p ilin g  J i a jn hour, bavin"- some m iR s to 0!," ^ i T ' " her 'Vl" Ch lo ' U n" d l,,," o r’,,n'1 pages ed, and thousand o f lives thereby saved, 
one ove r ano ther u n til they seemed to I fore |le CoU|d ob7ajn ||is nccusto 01 ’ ®‘ ; o f  her h istory nrc adorned w ith deeds thnt f ill T he  city o f M exico is a hard old place. T  .
m ing le  w ill,  the b lack c louds above; then pose. T o  his g rea t m o rtif ica tio n , a fte r ; ls 'v ilh  Pl’‘ll ,!> ,,ni1 exci,,‘ 11 s,!ntinicat o f  lion- walk the streets in safety you must carry
creasing in size ns i f  app roaching.
'O , L o rd !  I thank th e e ! ’ said the m oth ­
e r, c lnsp ing  her hands nnd look ing  up to 
heaven. 'T h e  fa the r o f  m y babies ye t 
lives ; save him  for my s a ke .’
I t  wou ld  have m elted the sternest heart 
to have heard thc deep em otions w ith 
wh ich she breathed tha t p raye r. T h e n
affected is flour. Severnl cargoes frotn| Ch ili 
nnd Oregon have come in, nnd the Inst snles 
were nt $12 a $11, instead o f $25, ns my Inst 
reported. The other quotations are ns before 
stated. Liquors o f all kinds keep up; ale nnd 
porter have advanced, nnd sold nt auction at 
$19 per dozen. Lum ber has advanced from  
$100 to $125 per M ., and w ill go higher, ns 
thc demand is great to build houses for em i­
grants pouring in from  nil parts, whoro the in ­
form ation hns reached, o f  the richness o f  thc 
gold regions.
by this tim e, by thc a rriva l o f  InrgB sums in 
dust in the United States nnd England, thnt 
thc reports nre to he relied on. W hen the 
Lexington arrives w ith $100,000 in dust, nil 
further doubts w ill lie nt end.
The  ra iny season hns commenced, and the 
snow on the Ca lifornia Ridge w ill in terrupt 
i the digging to a considerable extent for two 
or three months, when the miners w ill go nt 
it  again w ith  increased vigor. A ll thc foreign 
population o f the ncighhoring islands nre 
coming, nnd mnny o f the natives; and nltho’ 
the number o f houses erected and erecting nre 
numerous, so ninny persons come in every 
vessel, thnt they ennnot find n place to sleep 
in. F o r smnll rooms, not more (linn 12 feet 
square, $50 pur mouth, in coin, is thc current 
rate
and uiilcsH shipments are very 
iiterinl change w ill take place for 
a year or two in articles o f necessity, and
Rajah Share Singh, a struggle occurred, in 
which thc B ritish  bail to deplore the loss o f 
at least 93 officers, nnd 2500 men k illed  and 
wounded, four guns captured, and four or five 
regimental colors taken by the enemy. The  
struggle terminated in victory which was dis-
liing iiil'y ing different public places, b lit I have not time to j p(.|-sons who committed the act, five runaway , it was doubtful which had sustained thegrent- 
and nea in hope would resum e its swav in sc ious|v „ r v:n ,r l l t | l .r .l l l p „ l,er Sl-entness, an<l sometimes unco in fo r-, ,|eReribe tlieui, nor would a description he in- sailers or volunteers, were lynched by hang-j est in ju ry  from the conflic t, anil which yielded' 
' , , . . . .  - . . - - I .  .v' 6 . « in v o iu n tiiry  t |,|v illum inating t  ,nnnr ti lv n rrn ! r , ’P is ,- i e  t   rri  illg i ., b„ UM nf,el.t ' so lew of the badges o f trium ph fo r  thc v ie -
The  population o f  this place are orderly, tors, that their opponents took a new position1 
except vv lien a large party come in from the 1 and fired a salute in honor o f its term ination, 
mines w ith  plenty o f  gold, and even then they I Though masters o f the field, our Inurnls nre 
conduct themselves as w e ll as eotil.l he expect-I ,|r ,.IR.|,„ , | wjt |, |,|„od, anil it  is the universal 
ed. opinion that two more such victories would lie ’
Com. Jones is here in the Ohio, in compn- 1 v irtua l rain. No attempt is made by the 
ny w ith  the St. M a ry ’s, He w ill remain from  | English press to disguise thc fact that the 
two to three months, lin t w ill keep the ships news from  India is o f the most disastrous char- 
eruisiiig. The Ohio is ordered to M azatlaii , neter. Lo rd  Gough has been prom ptly super-
u speck o f  foam sudden ly  appeared on Ihe
suddenly, to keep the men from  deserting. seilcil in the command by S ir Charles N apier, 
who was to have proceeded to the scene ofi 
hostilities on the 20th inst,
F rance .—T he French Government contiu'-- 
l i e s  to gather strength,and there is evidently a
, ,, 1 . r  1 n • 1 , ' growing disposition on the part o f the m itio liA Correspondent o f  the Providence Jo u r-I ”  » 1 '
, , 1 e n • • • 1 , 1 ' to crush nnv attempt nt public disorder. L it-mil relates the fo llow ing incident ; A gen tle -1 , . i , -  , 1
, . 1 ... 1 . , , , 1 I on the whole, the prospects o f (rnnnm litv  areman long identified with ihe ice trade, having 1 •
entered in to it ns early ns 1805, after some
twenty-five years o f successful en te rp rise ,!'
thought to enlarge his sphere o f  knowledge | Au interesting debate took place in the As- 
aiiil iiciluu by entering Into ocner mercan/ile , smolily, 00 the 81I1, w ith refrrence to tlica tti- 
hiisiness. He soon became entangled by bis ' tu,le to be taken by 1 ranee in re lati hi to
repeated in qu irie s  fo r L o rd  D u d le y ’s enr- 0,'!,blu <’ l l>ll l l ' t io »i we regard her course j revolver ill each hand, a n d ‘keep your eyes j |,avitlg ll|r(!|1(| j  )ost one hllr|drad W hen
riage , it had not a rrive d , and his lo rdsh ip , ' n t l '0 Las t Indies, ns a like  disgraceful to her, I skinned.’ W h y , the first n ight we a rrit  cd , t |le g,eatnl,|.s commence running 1 w ill keep 
ns w e ll ns others, im agined tha t some ac- n" ‘ I t0 hum anity; for she lias carried to niniiyn here, tw o or three o f  our conipnny went and , you wej| u, jvise<|. 
c ident must have happened to it. One o f  comparatively flourish ing nnd happy people took a bath. One o f them was robbed o f j
I l |e guests, seeing how m uch bis lo rdsh ip  the sad fate o f another Poland, in flicting up- $150. The  Alcalde was sent for, hut he was ! Yankee Enterprise
second bo lore  la b o rin g  in  the trough o f  was disconcerted by the event, ve ry po lite - on them a scries o f evils, w ith which the , found to be the owner o f the establishment.
u 'a b 7 7  n n I M  afi , “ wh r , o i r  U,T he ^ O’ an.v benefits and blessings she viZg/iZ have ' So ‘ it was all sweet,’ as Charley says. I
tho w h ite  nnd d in tin g  w h irlpoo l. J lie man in question had to puss his o rd sh in ’s /  . , . . . „  ,
m other held her breath as the waters fe ll, house on his re tu rn  home and though co" fured’ stn,,d s,rong “ " ,l con- called on M r C liffo rd,our m inister, tins m o,n-
and rem a ined , lik e  one s tru ck  by a b a s il- : he was almost a s tran ge r to  L o rd  Dudley- ,r " st’ "  e bel|c ' ,! th ‘-‘ t tlm  claims o f  justice I ing. Ho informed me that a few evenings 
isk, gaz ing  on the fie rce  vo rte x , as i f  | |,is  rank  and position in  the co u n try  w e re ’ and cfl u ity> nr« binding w ith  equul stringency i since ho saw a man lassoed and robbed before 
hoping aga inst hope, thn t the boat w ou ld  i o f  course, w e ll know n to him  and the uPon Nntions as upon indiv iduals; and that 1 bis own door. There  is no safety here for
reappear; hu t moment a lte r  moment p a 3 -1 c iv i li ty  was no m ore than  one gen tlem an ’' o ,cr,',tor5' 01 weuhl. unjustly «ctpilrcit, w ill! Anwrlcans from assassination.
sed, u n t il it  seemed to h e r as il hours had , w ould, under s im ila r c ircum stances, have in the end prove 11 blessing to the Conqueror. | 'Pho California fever rages here to a great . .
e lapsed, and no sign o f  the bark was v ts i- | ofl’ered to another. N everthe less, they | The  strong arm mny seize and hold for a 1 extent. Hundreds nre on the road from  Y e - ! relation to some unfortunate mercantile Im us-1 K |,ln,! n,,d I "seuny, which is thc cause ot
hie. A t  length  the w a ters p a rtia lly  s u b - . |,nd not been seated in the ca rriage  m ore time in defiance o f 11II appeal, but in the end I rn Cruz to this place. T h is  is by far the best 1 es, and found him self a debtor to tho .anloimt " " " ' I '  uneasiness nt present. Ir. this debate,
s ided; a no the r b illo w  swept over the place t | larl tw en ty  m inutes, when the peer, who, the coveted prize w ill be like the tempting ' route fo r those o f lim ited means, as you can o f $210,000. > M- Lam artine, D iou in , D d liiy s , Led,u R o l-
where the Ills lac. J, o ' o ,,’,a ^  b u t '66 ' " ^  ’ " V ’ " c  ’ ihat ni0.n' c n , ‘ apples o f the Dead Sea, and thc diadem o f travel through the country fo r almost nothing, i T h is  must have given him more o f a ch ill G(,|1‘ Cnvaiguae and ntliers took part.
whore d ' ' f i l e  ' I conquest w ill oppress and fever the brow th a t. Yea can buy horses here for from $12 to $20. 1 than bis ice Imuses ever di,I. But he knew ! The marriage o f Cen. Cavaignae w ith
■ The cost o f keeping yourse lf and horse while fiiiu t heart never won c ither la ir  holy or noble , Madame Ilaudin, widow nt the fo rii er Ite- 
' re iver General and Banker o f  that name, is 
talked o f  in the fashionable circles o f Pal is 
Madauie Batalin possesses a private fortunu
extrem e top o f  the wave, u n til the crest 
was everyw h ere  crowned w ith  it, the huge 
bu lk  o f  piled up w iite rs tu in b lu ig  headlong, 
and the boat, wh ich had been seen a
more favorably than they 
1 the past year.
hare been d in ing
the h u ll was no whore v is ib le . [ ed, in a low but d is tin c tly  n u d ih i;  Yo’ne' o f  ContIUMt
• rh e y  a rc  los t! oh ! m y d ea r la th e r and vo ice_ . r r n  e 0 wears it.
H a r r y — m other, c a n t  you  snve th c n if  n irk r 1 ,|n„>t 1........  _ 1 , 1 ,said tho ch ild , in accents o f  the most ' c iv i l 'c e r ta in lv  • hut the vn,.",'8" ' !  “  W" S m-- 1 e trave lling w ill not exceed fif ty  cents a d a y . - j  prize. H e  told his friends i f  they would five
heart b re ak ing  g r ie f. , ,nu'st nrtk , 0 d inner  "  h V  ^ rR u c e  T h  1 T [ la l o f  C h r ls t  Therefore I would advise those who th ink o f,  him tim e and not ham per him  a. a ll,  he would
B u t the m oth er answ ered not. She lo o k - o f  a |)01.c ! „  JJc then re)a sed jn to  ,lis  e „  . )PI>otfful group o f  b tn tun iy  has been ; camming, to come this w a y ,-a s  it  is much pay ,|)0 „  h,de, principal and interest. For
ed w ild ly  at her dau gh te r and then ran ,n(jr s la te o f  ta c itu rn ity  when a fte r a y.e,,,° ' Cd rro ln E,1elu H o |l ‘ o the one over the ' the quicker nnd best route. T he re  is no dm,- 'Ifirteen years lie labored for it, nnd Inst year
like  one d is trac ted  to the edge ut the su rf, | few „ j j ntIte8 | |10 j --------  ’ __ Spofford B lock, where its Proprietors w ill nf- ger to he apprehended on the road from  the 1 made the dosing payment on the <8010 111,0v e n tu rin g  so fa r  down w ith  the undertow  lo  | „ ,  a) - - .1 . . . .  . _ ______ ^ - io .ouu
th a t it appeared in c re d ib le  tha t she cou ld  an'd jm ita tin
escape the ang ry  breakers . H e re  she ed— ‘ Perhaps he ’l l  th in k  .
catch a o lim pse o ld lie  c r e w ^ f f 'th c  i lU i iR -  *’ 19 i,co ,l unlntancfc’ I’ )’ , I would have dl05e "  l«> have witnessed it ,  when we say that Cruz to M uzatlau is about th ir ty  days’ travel 
ed  boat.8 B u t noth ing w as v is ib le  except ‘ h Z ’ <3 ‘ r ,e r  ,h7 Wf*!C,i.‘” '  ° f  i,s cu,io"  W  - I -  on horseback; from  there to San Francisco
the b la ck  surges, capped w ith  foam ; and ,o nuce!=a'1,y t0 "»k lze3 the anticipations which the deeply inter-1 is ten days. The  whole from New- York to
’ ' 1 "  ' ‘  d,,,nCr- 1 be l,-nn«-Ud H I  d aCC^ *  es,i" g o b je c t excites; and those | California this way, sixty days. Y V - .
, “ i—............... “ = '  i > , | > 7 .......11 . . gfiynus and principal, ami about $70,00') interest.llin u te s , tho gen tlem a n, p re tend- f „ r ,| our d tizens an opportun ity  o f  v isiting i t  ■ Mexicans, lo r  icy - He did it in his ohl business, as the ico k ing
t lm  a lllic tcd  w ith  the same tu tting , f01. a fuw days l „ llgel.. W e  believe that we | give them a plenty ot room. <‘"
n ita tin g  his lo rdsh ip  s tone, observ- nre (nit e ,)c „ „ „ „ „ „ „  dClltilllellt of ,  travc| here in safety. 1 he route from  ........  u ...........
P e riiaps  lie  II th in k  I  d id it  to make
no sound was heard but the roar n f t l i e ' i , : .  1 ,,,.,1 tn .’ji . , , ,  i - ,  , r  ---------------------u  ------------ , .........h u rr ica n e . ‘ O  F a th e r in  heaven." she !li(n  w ill l ,.a rncst in te res t, ^n m e d iu 'te  y " ,,<, ,dl,KV i l  go a" ' “ -v " '.v is ite d , w ill lose n i
cried  in  accents o f stonny g r.e l w h ich  com prehended thc jo k e  w h ich  he had g ,a tl,":" " ° "  "o r th y  ol far greater pains I The Money Marketcnee hea .d  byes fo re ve r m the m em ory, |lil|)s ,; | f  | lro .,oked i ofl-ered |)is hand w j(| « W "rc .  Such opportunities reach us In,. /
‘ have m y e h . ld -s a v e  h im  even y e t!  ,nuch hea r, j  w ||| , fj ||js  anjon * ld o m , an,I they should nut he misin,proved. | lH- e' ,,a “  0 "  c
A t thn t instan t a da rk  mass appearec maki every proper apo logy fin  his im  ------------------------------- our New York co, respondent, dated yesterday
ou the crest ot a b re a ke r and w ill, a c ry  vo|un ta rv  ru (|e,1(!gg _ n lld  f ro ,,, t |,nt n i- . li l WoMKN ,N CALirunNtA. I f  the thirst for
ol jo y  tho m other saw tho form  ol her th fi tra ve lle rs  became inseparab le  f r ie n d s .”  i se®k«ng has been, unfortunately, strong
d a rlin g  boy close at band. I h e  next nn»-‘ _____________ 1__  ' rtll , . . . .  . .
m ent the boy was hurled  tow ards her, nun T he  SunePN «  a r* ' il r  le Cl,n " len , o cause
rush in g  reck less ly  in to  tho surf, she Ad^ lg S S?EN ACAT,,>’ C » l ' ; , J1’0 d 'sl’«'l’» on o f  domesttc ties, either pos-
caught the hoy by bis c lo thes  and liu r ,  ied i m ' ' A" ’ , lie  schoonor LuC y n"' ‘ " y 0 <"• c‘> '''c '"l>lntnd, it  would seem that in 
in w a rd  to gain the d ry  land belbre a ^ ° '  J . ew .X o ,k  to  Ja cksu t.v .lle  the region itse lf the feeling is reversed,
i i i i  : i rn reports  in a r lo r id a  paper huvin<r seen isecond surge should overtake her. f u tc u  the Sen-serpent, on Sunday, the fg ih  o f ,n 80,n'J du«ree’ lo1’ “  l ' 'd.v " r ite s  bom  San
6he was s tru c t  down before reac liing  the F eb ua rv . about nine o 'c lo c k , when o fl'lh e Francisco to her friend in Mass, after the Ibl
afternoon:—
“ The  impression o f tho street is, that the 
worst o f  the tightness in the money market 
is over. One o f  thc leading hanks, to-day 
discounted all the good paper offered. The 
payments under the appropriation h ill must 
soon he made freely, which w ill deplete our 
sub-treasury and g iro  more strength to the
great Soulhcrn ports o f the two hemispheres 
at low prices, kept rig id  faith, bought the 
needed store-houses in thc various centres o f 
ihe trade, secured the lands around his ponds 
made friends everywhere, and now conies 
out w ith  an independent fortune nnd free from
which is estimated at 3,000,000 francs.
T he Co n tin e n t .—T h e  continental news
w il l he read w ith  more than ordinary interest, 
anil is in fact o f the highest importance.— 
Perhaps the must s trik ing  fentureis the march 
o f the im peria l guards o f  Russia from  St. 
Petersburg. These men, numbering 52,000 
strong, have not quitted thecnpito l since 1831. 
They have proceeded through W ih ia  to the 
frontier, and w ill tin doubt take such a posi­
tion as tn bu able to keep in check the ilisn f-
! debt. Such w as his generous policy, that the I’ecteil Poles on the Prussian fron tie r, the lm -
Euglish residents nt Calcutta presented him perinlists in the Hungarian struggle, and ns- 
w ith a fire -p riio f stone, store-house, ns n token some such an attitude as shall p la in ly indicate 
o f respect and to retain him in that inarket. . the intention o f the Czar to control, as much
---------------  —  as possible,nny disposition to revive the scenes
The Raw Material. , which so unhappily occurred during the last
, i  v u u t t i j ,  avwui i i i i i m  v» i iv ii uu m ut . . I ' banks. The  extreme rules fo r good paper,
beuch. 1 lie next moment lilt: hardy Ira,no south point o f  C um berland  Is land , about , lo " ' " g which have ruled for some tim e, were not so
o f the p ilo t was seen s tru g g lin g  w ill, the tw elve m iles from  St. J o h n ’s bar. I tw n s  The  demand fur inarringnble women seems lliu ,.|, t |„. reSii l l  o f  a scarcity o f money as o f 
s u rf; and lie loo at leng th  reached the secn fiy  t |,e C a p ta in , c rew , and passen- to he ns great ns for goods. T h is  is the only 1,|(,l l t l f u|aess o f  such paper. The  low price
c r i . d , ......... .. J Z S X ' K  E i ! - ” , ta  " T  ■ 7 ’ n7 '  .. ................... ... ............. ..........
| , i „ , « j , - | , ; . . id , , u .  'O i, G o d ! bo L d o o d i ' k i , ! d , i „ ,  .......... ..... " ' • ' ■ “ ■I” " '™  " !  l „ l l , . l .« d i, ,S l , , , k e , . l w . . l ’or .b= im p .A o
w ith  a hea rt b roken exc lam a tion , " " d  ' Sl,me tim e sine --
w rin g in g  his hands, he looked up to lieuv- “ I t  lifte d  its head w h ich  was that o f  n i 
, his whole face convu lsed w ith  the lu a r-  s „uke ,
The  Danes ure ready to resun.e hostilities, 
and are concentrating large forces at K idding. 
It is very doubtful, however, whether the bui- 
ligerouts w ill again come to blows.
A green ’ no in the N ew York S p irit gives 
the fo llow ing in the oyster line :
“  I never seed any o f the animals t i l l  I w ent 
to N ew Orleans.”
One- night a friend o f  mine said Io me,—
“ A reyou  fond of oysters?”  A Russian note lias appeared, in which ili«
“  1 a in ’ t notliig else,”  said I. , Gzar declares his resolution Io adhere firm ly
“  Reckon,”  says lie, “ 1 can punish more *° 'be treaties ot ’ 15, und any n tte m p tto in -  
than any liv ing  m a i l . ”  fringe them he shall deem a “  casus b e i. i .i .”
“ le a n  take the shine out o f you ,”  says I, 1 he entrance ol 10,000 Russian Hoops into
, ,  , , , •—.....r  .......  ■ . „_ ,i m i i> Austrian T runsylvtiu iu  strongly evinces them i d ie  F n .-lis l, ,,a H ’ts  H' is f“ 'e ‘°  <d " " ' 7 ’ i" ,hl" °*' CO'"’’ " l,° l,“V° 1 ‘ Done -  says he' we lt be, suppers and go -bsposition of the Czar,w ho assuredly w ill on,
m il, l  ie  E n g lis h  p a p tts . ,|,e |„bn r o f females is ns much needed pi H f l,r BUC|, purpose, and this has been : J’ *’ "**, so) s Ik , »«  l" » - t  s"PP<-'-. " " "  fe“
, bend w h ich  w "s  .bat ot a l nt thu |d j ,h(; mal(lil To-,1 ay pnper is 10 i righ t out and get ’em. ’
several lim es out ol the w a te r, . , , . ! I .ibi»..» bi.mv w lm t
' ........  ........  - - -  to 12 per cent, for the host names; but suen
i ales cannot bo iin iintaiued, and rilany w ill 
show probably ns low rules o f interest us have 
ruled fur a longtim e. By M ay we shall un­
doubtedly be receiving coin by every steam­
er Iron, Europe and ennsiderable amounts ot
fu l agony ol a bereaved la the r. I l  was se» m ind ly  to take a su rvey  o f  the vessel; T lie ro  have been more marriages tlm last few
u touch ing  spectacle: in llio  fore -ground aad a, 8Uch tim es d isp layed the la rg e s t ' months than in ten yeurs previous, in this
lay the lig u ro  i “ I the io .^, cold ,md wet, p ,,,.|hin o f  its  body and a p a ir  o f  f l ig h t- country. T he  squaws, before they w ill go to
lo l fins o r claws severa l feet in  leng th , the gold region,make efforts to get while hus-his be a u tifu l h a ir washed buck from  hi 
fncu, and Ins litt le  nun extended h r  his 
side, as il he Imd been sleeping. O ver 
him  kne lt the u fllic to d  m other, her form
H is  ta il was not seen nt any lim e ; hut 
ju d g in g  from  the d im ensions o f  ihe body, glat„  „(• „ t i jurs. 
the C a p ta in  supposes the le v ia than  to be
bands, which they soon obtain in die present
hall p rostra to  on Ins, and her lace buried a |)()ll, | ld ,ty  feel in length. I ls  neck taper-
... h c r  hunds. H e r  ganuents, m id those 
o f the la th e r were fly in g  w ild ly  m the 
w ind. T h e  hack g round o f the p ic ture  
was tille d  up w ith the w h ile  lo n iu o f the su rf, 
m id the w h ir lin g  musses o f  clouds over 
head. In  the distance, scarce ly v is ib le
th ro ugh  the darkness ol the approaching [,IO„ S| el. moved from  the side o f  the
zeasel and placed its e lf  a thw a rt its tra ckn ig h t, wus a li t t le  fish ing v illingo
‘B u t may lie not y et live  ?’ suddenly said
tho m o th e r, ns i f  n new hope had struck 
her. *Oh i f  we had linn  at home we m i'd it 
perhaps do som ething to r h im .'
T he  la th e r stui led up lio m  Jus moment- !" *........  “  ,ary s tupor, und every fea tu re  o f I,is face r’ n ,aS0," * ‘ . liad  seized 
w a s in s u n e t w ith  ene rgy . C a tch ing  the and uus ‘ be act o l s tr ik in g  
senseless body in his a m i s ,  n a hoot a w ord , 
id  to the v illia g e  almost on
ed sm all from  the head to the body, und 
it appeared Io measure about seven feet 
across the liroudcst part ol' the hack .—
T h u  co lo r o f  thc c rea tu re  was thnt o f  a
d u ly  brow,,- W h e n  firs t seen it was choose,—as certainly no woman ol’ whatever 
m oving tow ard the m o u lh o fth e  SI. J o h n ’s, i cl)adition j „  soeiety ,v d | „ „ ir ry  nn ||ld ian j 
when she cun readily m arry a white loan o f 
some wealth and prominence. Some o f the
Father Mamique, the Catholic priest, lias gold dust from C aliforn ia , by every n rrivu l.— 
inform ed me that lie married the las, month The in terio r is paying up free ly— our supply 
110 white men to squaws. T he  consequence o f produce is immense— a fa ir  European de- 
is that the poor Indian w ill soon ho left w ith - maud exists f o r i i  and for stocks, and 1 have
consent to any change in the territm anil iliv is -
1 d i il’ht know whut to say, and 1 told him  It'd ) ’ unless w ith  the entire consent ot
I ’d take ’em any where he chose. Austria.
“  W a ite r !”  ho sung out, “  bring us a dozen j The  armistice o f M a lm o  w ill cen:*e after' 
raw to begin on, then a stew, and after ll iu i the 26lh o f M arch, and rliu K in g  o f  Prussia, 
a dozen fried .”  declares that lie w ill no longer ho hound by it.
Putty soon a fellow w ith Ids shirt-tud hung- The  Austrian war in H ungary has proceed­
ing down before, set down u plulo o f nasiy c d w ilh v u r i i ih lu s u c c e s s in il ie s o iith o fH u ii-  
slim y looking things that made megng to look gary. As the troops amount to 110,000 men, 
at rm . I dussanl suy a word for feur ol bein’ I sp lit up into many divisions, it  is d ifficu lt lo 
found out, hut i f  1 d idn ’t imbibe the brandy I ascertain the actual progress o f  the wur, the
out any class o f  females from  which they can no fears this year tor the balance ot trade.— j ‘o keep them oysters in their places it s a term ination o f w hich seemed s till to bo very
1 cannot see why money during the coming 1 l>‘‘ y — 1 was in for it, us Jonah said w hen he I remote.
summer should not be very cheap. swallowed the whale, and had notliing to do I t a l y . W h ils t Austria is pushing on the
| Boston Journal Saturday. 1 hut swallow und gag. M y friend seed I lo o k -; wur j „  Hungary, she is not unm indfu l o f  h a l­
ed kind o f  down in the mouth, und so he or- j,m uffi,j,s. She has iiiurc lied a body o f  troops
L o r is  N ai'Oleon and M iss Coctts . A dered in shiuiipane us lie said to raise my sp ir-| i„ to  Forru ia  und seized upoie the c ity , and
uiiT'i iage between the President ot the Re-1 its, and it wasn’ t long nlore it  d i il— it raised levied a line upon the citiaoiitf o f  290,000.
public, and Miss. Cults, daughter o f the the spirits and thc oysters too; both came to- scudi, which she handed over lo the Pope. 
wealthy hanker, is again spoken of, uiul com- gether. I had the supper to pay for, but set-| T he revolution o f Tuseuny is complete,,
uied on by tlm latest French papers, l l i l i ’ the b ill d id in 't settle my stoiiiuch. l io w  the republic has hecn pi'oeliiiinciJ ut Leghorn
in fron t o f her hows; but C a p ta in  Adams
not fee ling  pa rtia l to an encounte r w ith  "">st Ugly and slovenly servants here, m arry 
Ins snakeship, o rdered the vessel to be 
kept oil'. A  boy on deck, not know ing weak.
harpoon, | 
when lie
wus prevented by tho vessel's m oving o f f. ”  1(U(j |nnglcr o f  (bu (.wa|l)(,1. „ g talB o f M iiil)e|
died Saturday m orning March 28d o f brain I " ° " ld ll,u president the very uccepta-
traders who have accumulated fortunes in a
\ \  e lenrn thnt Captain Snniui I II. H o w e s , Uid„ i i  tune place, M ilo  Coutls I got to bed I dwem em ber, but my friend and I and Florence, nisi a eeulval Ita lian  Republic
had the same loom , ami he'd ate and drank bus been formed in union w ith  the ilema#s.. 
It  wus r u - ! '" to  pretty much the same fix as me. So we I —  -------
ne. ro v e r - ' spent the night perform in ' the r i la i i i r t  o f N i- Loss ov h ie  S u ir  R ig a , o r  Boston.— 
1 lie ship Riga, ol Boston, from  Savannah, 
wiis consumed by lire, 2d inst, lat 511.1,mg. 7ti.
_ . __________ _ the performance was found in small hills at
T he C i’BNAr.o Steam ers . I l  is now sta- the bur next ,noru in ’. I ’ ve never said turkev 
ted positively that the Gurnard steamers w ill about eatin ’ oysters since. Ml ,hi». 'o n  s ic. 
not stop ut H a lifax after the middle o f April comet o f  bein’ too orfu l m uni.
he strode onw ard to the v,II,age al ost on tc 7 -Som e person asked C h a rle s  Ja m e s , - ............... - - z  ............ o
a ru n ,th e  rest ot the la m ily  lo l ow ing eager- J.’ox wus t|,e m eaning o f  ll iu t  pas- fever, at liis  residence in  Cumbridgepor, He I l,l°  1,1 l" °  “ >‘‘ur
|y beh ind, the ii io th c i’ m breathless s ilence, sage in the Psalms, “ H o  clo thed h im se lf had been i l l  but seven days. Capi. Howes ' n,ored 'hat Gen. Jerome l i m n , . . , , . ,  o---------- ---------- „ .
h e r h e a rt a g i a e w i , ope an eur n l- „ i , l ,  cu rs in g  lik e  us w ith  u g a rm e n t.” —  has long been favourably known as a neauv- ,u"' °*' ,,,B " » !i “ 0" ' '  repa ir to ngury. I played the American side and lie
Z  t \ b u i g a.e,\ t ’ S r h geaH 2 a r B ' 'm in 'h i d 'a  K la‘a , a" d «•>’ •»  who I l - d- a" d ' - i n  the negotiation. ............ shore. The  fu ll particu la r, o f
w ou ld  b reak . sw earing "  ’ '(,,eW h i" ’  f ‘’ r  «onllw ,,,u ,ly
Th# neighbors mcl them before they b _______________ _ ! u»d urbanity o f  manner towards passengers
reached th e ir  hom e, a ll eager to le n d ' J c j - A  fire  occured  in  C a la is ,on  F r id a y  uuder his c l‘ u'g ‘;’ H is  age was about 50 
th e ir  a id ; fo r  (hey know th a t the pilo t hud n ight des troy ing  severa l bu ildu p 's  years. [Boston JeurnaJ
The crew e.-cupcil on a raft and in the s m tij 
hoiil. A lte r tossing nhoul lo r live days, l!,6\v 
were pick, il up by 'he schooner D ixby ^',id 
broughl 111,0 Ol'l'vlk.
Lime roc k  g a z e t t e .
A F am ily  Journal :
Detralerl li  Literature nhrl General Intelligence.
ru n i. is iir .it  nv 
J O H N  P O T C T E I f t .
(Tz* All remittances amt business communica­
nt's trust 11- r< rip "  11. a :|i- J i / n i l u .  
TERMS.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year
in nri'mice: or two Dollars when payment is ilc- 
nycil until the close of the Voltme.
II1G11I.Y IM PO RTA N T t
Reported by Telegraph rrr.ltnhely for the Lime 
Rock (faiclte!
Thomaston, M arch 2fitb, J 
C o'clock, 43m., P. M . (
t ‘6 route ronTF.n.
8MELTS HAVE COME!!! '
K. A. F«»,.
C O "O r nil the ilnys in the year, none is 
more prepnnnt w ith interest ntltl pleasure to 
the good people o f Thomnstntt, than that 
whinh is marked tty the arrival o f the Sm e lts . 
T h e  solitary pedestrians leisurely panning her 
plnnsnnt streets, seem to hear themselves w ith 
somewhat o f unwonted vigor and energy i 
the hoys,with hearts overflow ing w ith delight) 
desecrate its staid and quiet repose w ith the 
boisterous h ila rity  o f t ltc ir  juven ile  years; 
while the agile movements ntid sparkling eyes 
o f its pretty maidens, betoken fu ll sympathy 
in tltu plcnsnnt excitement ; mid it  may he 
that a few rays o f that moral sunshine pierce 
even die frowning wnlls o f its dreary prison.
Yes, Sitlctis Zint-e com e! unit a r ig h t hearty 
wolcom'e tlb  tltcy'deserve. Independently o f 
the ir jlersonnl attrnetiofis, which considering 
the ir diminutiveness are by no menus few or 
contemptible, those little  wanderers bring 
w ith  them a sure prophecy o f returning spring 
nntl we almost invo lun tarily  look nround us 
to see i f  there are no bursting buds or open­
ing flowers to welcome their coming.
W e have no doubt but that in the fullness 
o f  their jo y  our neighbors w ill take them 
freely to their bosoms ; mid we have an idea, 
by the wny, that ns in some other jo y fu l an­
nouncements, it would not he unacceptable to 
us, to receii e a small portion e f the good 
things in which our friends are luxuria ting .
Sound the Hewgng I beat the Tonjon !
Wake the Wltitnymn I blow the Fuzzygttzzy!
Smelts have come to Thotnnston,—
Hands mid ntoulhs alike arc busy! I
W e  wonder i f  we could eat a dozen for 
break-fust some morning! I f  you please, we 
w ill take them w ith heads mid seules on.
T h e  local and national tax o f England is 
equivalent to 817,50 a head per annum.
Iron has advanced in England. Cotton at 
a stand. Grain ilcclin ing.
There are 11*0 persons who sell liquors 
nosb.tt w ithout a license.
In tins Village, 1 Ith inst. M rs. REBECCA C.. I 
wife ol SIMON LITCHFIELD, anil daughter of I 
Edward nail Harriet Crockett. aged 25 years - i 
Sister 1,. possessed great meekness of disposition. I 
A sa  daughter, isfer. friend, wile and mothT she | 
try, on Monday evening March 20th, 1849, for ' " as kn,,"'r' be prized and loved. Alt-,tit tra 
-’ . . . .  _ p „ ,T ; tears since, tinder the labors of Rro. Beniamin |
Bryant, she espoused the precious c aused  Christ
[C b lnn in tlirn tcd .j
T iio M iU to x , March 24th, 1849. ;
A t a Pu blic  M ff.tis o  o f  the citizens o f | 
Thomaston, held at the ('ongrcgntional Vet
the purpose of loc.it ix o  a place for the Post 
iO r n r r .  where it would best nceotnmodnte
(freely is lecturing in this Slate._ , l>e m ajority interested therein. The m erjing
' ivn.s called io  order; and G eo. AnnoTT, E sq.
■ chosen Chairman.
On motion, Mr. 0 . W . Jordan was chosen
Secretary.
On motion, • 'Tellers”  wero chosen, to as­
certain the number o f legal voters present.
John O ’ Brien, Esq., presented a paper ad­
dressed “  T o  the Chairman o f the Meeting nt 
the Vestry” — which, on motion, was rend and 
ordered to lie ‘ ‘ laid on the tnh lc ."
The “ T e lle rs ,”  reported O ne H undred 
and f it t y - e io h t  legal voters present.
On motion o f John Copeland, Esq., — It 
ivns unanimously Voted, that the Post O ffice  
in this town should he “ located”  and “ kept”  
(tear the “  B ank Corner.”
On m otion, Voted, that the proceedings, o f 
this meeting lie signed by the Chairmnn and 
Secretary, and he published in the Lim e Back 
Gazette.
On motion, adjourned.
G EO. A B B O T T , Chnirmnn.
0 . W . J ordan , Secretary.
Horner
He was tit W n le rv ille  Inst week.
lin ts  have been made o f Gotta Pereltn in 
New York. Interesting fact to wig makers.
A .Voting fellow in Philadelphia, Itns been 
sent to prison fur w h ipping his mother.
The  new Republic o f Rome is to he gov­
erned Ity three Consuls, as In the ancient 
republic.
I ’hfe tnx h ill o f the c ity o f New York for 
the current year is fixed at the enormous sunt 
o f  93,100,000.
I t  is said that Gon. T a y lo r never saw one 
o f  the individuals composing his cabihct, un­
t i l  ho arrived at W ashington.
The  Skowhegan C lnriott says thnt a lead 
mine hns been discovered at Monsehnnd Lake, 
in which the orc is abundant and nearly pure.
A N ew Yorker ntlvestised for a w ife, the 
other day. In less than two hours 18 tnnrried 
men sent in ivortl thnt he m ight have theirs.
The  Island o f Borneo furnishes gold dust 
ntltl plbtluccs mutually nliout $5 ,000,000 
worth,
U r. Thomas D ick , the famous astronomer 
ntltl philosophical w rite r, expects to visit the 
United States the present season.
The  editor o f a Western pnper, speking o f 
babies, says he w ill not boast o f the “ s ize" 
but says they are an uncommon “ sunr.”  crop.
T w e n ty  doctors ivero “  mnntifncturcd”  nt 
A lbany, nt the recent commencement o f  the 
Medical College.
Somebody bids the editor o f the Philndcl- 
l pltin Keystone to “ go to grass,”  to which ho 
replies thnt he has no objection to liv ing  in 
1 clover.
A musician, a while ago, informed the 
public in his h ills, that n variety of other 
songs m ight he expected, “  to tedious to men­
tion .”  '
Sucker G ir ls  and t h e  Schooi.master. 
W o  sen in these times much published by 
Enstern philntitrnpists nhout sending out girls 
and hoys hs teachers, to instruct our children 
in the way they should walk. In their mix ety 
for the c iv ilization and education o f the'W cst- 
ern, generations, ivc beg o f  them only to send 
hr such ns nrn strong o f body, docile, yet firm 
in mint)— especially the ‘male’ portion o f the 
tutors. W e  give this advice owing to a ‘ frcnl; 
or idee’ thnt entered the noddles o f a few girls 
down South, lust Christmas, to have n htli- 
dtty from the ir tenchcr. The  girls ‘ Inured 
h iln  out’ o f  the school room, and tlemntilcd 
Rs n consideration for opening the door, the 
priviledgo o f  doing their pleasure on Christ­
mas and N ew Year’s tinys, mid two pounds 
o f raisins. Tho,story goes, thnt he nccecictl 
to these terms; hut its soon ns he got in hr
The ft flit ol her onion with him appeared in the 
consistency of her Christian course. She loved - 
the ehurrh of (rod. Daring Iter last sickne-A she I 
exhibited much of rhrislinn patience, resignation i 
and reliance on the promises of God The clos. I 
ing scene of her life, was, to surviving friends, | 
solicited by evory consolation that the gospel nf- ’ 
lords. They saw nnd lelt that "blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord.”
Dear companion, thou art sleeping 
In the dark and silent tomb,
But to thee death had no terror.
Faith lit up thypath-way home.
O, how hard, to part thus early 
With the bosom friend we love:
But the holy God, who wounds tts,
He can lift our thoughts above.
Mother, Ilion hast left thy daughter,
Atul no more can'st truths impart,
But the precepts, thou hast taught her 
Shall bn cherished in her heart.
Daughter, fondly, dearly treasured 
Shell thy memory ever be;
Tlmu wast ever kind, and gentle,
Mnny will remember thee.
Sister, loved, and deep lamented,
Partner or our early years,
At thv grave will be presented 
Daily, garlands, wet with tears.
Plates o f cork, wrapped round the onk bolted his promise. The girls then ctii^ln
ie r 'X .G  !,eil, l i 'tg?t hn7  bCen '’T * '  e.‘ ‘- ; «ml tied h im ; almost smothered him with 23.
set the ir preservation for upwards of six ' ,  . , ,  , . , ..............................fe ltc f  
hundred years.
The  new Shalt o f Persia was crowned nt 
half-past seven on the night o f the 24th Oc­
tober, that period having been fixed upon ns 
favorable Ity the astronomers.
W hen it schoolmaster once asked a fa ir 
pup il, “  Can you decline a kiss*’ ’ she replied, 
dropping a perplexing courtesy, “  Yes sir I 
can — hut I hate to, triost plnguily.’ ’
An Irishman was told that a friend o f his , . , • , ,  . .ha,I put money in the stocks. “  W e ll,”  said ’ 0VCrul k,sscs> wh,lc h t wns du,nnce
.... .. i.... . anti nnllptl him n ‘lnvn n f n tpiinhnr*
kisses, told hint llow hutch they loved h i l t , ! 
and then enrried him in tltc ir  arms to a creek
Friend beloved, esteemed, admired.
Sad we place thee ’neath the sod;
But with Christian hope inspired,
Give thee freely, back to Gcd.
in ■■■III——.——  ,1 I I , r»,
M A R I N E  L I S T ,
Port of East Thomaston.
««< , „ A r r iv e d .
23th, sell Pawtucket, Orinsbuy, Boston. 
Betsy Pierce, Ketnfnll, do. 
Miranda, Rhodes, Orland.
20th, sch Bengal, Crouch, N. V. fur Bangor.
Hannah and Abigal,----- Norfolk
Orton, Post, Boston.
Trenton, Harrington, Boston. 
S a i le d .
I sch Patriot. Bucklin fur New York.
Lucy White. Smith. N. Y.
I 24th, sch Corvo, Crockett, Richmond.
25th, s.-li Peru. Hart. New York.
about a qunrter o f a mile o f f  nntl soused hin 1 2tith, sell Santiago, Smith, no
bodily into the ice nntl wuter. I-’ or all this 
kindness, the pedagogue hns brought an nt- 
tion for dantnges against the girls. W e hnto 
not heard what damages the ju ry  gave. The 
master acknowledged thnt the girls bhowal 
no malice; on the contrary, they gave ,h in
lie, “  I never hud a farthing in the stocks, but i n" 1* c l,ci1 i   *lo e o f  teac er. 
I have had my legs there often enough.’
' W il l  you have some o f the m listnrd?,j— 
ndividitids were chosen to ja sked some one nf n hungry volunteer. ‘ No 
I thank you, I have been mustered to my 
heart’s content for a yeur past,’ he replied.
The revenue from  customs received nt all 
the ports o f  the United States during the two 
months o f January nnd February, ninaUtit to 
only a fraction short o f $6,300,000.
Sup. Sch’ l Com.
TOWN ELECTION.
A t the niinuiil Pown Meeting, dll Monday 
last, the follow in 
the respective offices o f the town for the cur­
rent year :
N. A. F arwell, Moderator.
N u tli’ l Meservey, Tow n Clerk.
E lk iin iili S. Smith, j
O liver B. Brown, Selectmen, Stc.
F.lktinnli Spear, J r., )
Charles Holmes, Treasurer.
Rev. S. C. Fessenden,
Henry Paine, Esq.,
Rev. R. R. W alw orth ,
Adjourned to Monday, May 1 Gill.
Thomaston Town Meeting.
A t the annual Tow n Meeting in Thom as­
ton, on Monday, M atch 19th, the fo llow ing 
officers were chosen :
T .  Fooo, Moderator.
Roland Jacobs, J r., f
Joseph C. Burgess, > Selectmen, Ass’ rs,&c.
M . Austin, I
Oliver Itohhins, T reasurer.
Constnhles— A. Young, I) .  N. Piper.
Police Officers—Geo. Jordan, I. Dinsmore.
Pound Keepers— Betlitr Fttles, J. Grunt.
Thomaston High School.
Rev . E dward  F reem an , Tenchcr o f the 
Thotnnston H igh School, requests us to nn- 
-iiotiiiee tu this community anil the public gen­
era lly, thnt such lias been the accession n f 
soholnrs since the commencement, o f the 
schoitl, that he wns tinder the necessity o f 
obtaining an assistant; and that lie is now 
prepared to necntiimnilttte n ha lf tloz. more 
than i:e now has, i f  they come in im m edi­
ately. [2w .]
Star v at io n . “ Cumberland, N . S. M arch 
1-2." T h e  whole people on Palmer’ s Point 
are actually starving. One man, after trave l­
ling a ll't iie  way,to H a lifax for relief, iie t u r n - 
El) itoMt: w ith o u t  a n y t h in g , and w ith  his 
fam ily  l.nve given up to perish. Another 
fam ily  were yesterday making a sort o f soup 
front some scraps o f hones that the mother 
hud laid by in the fa ll for lim iting soap— her 
children-lying nround her whilst the mtttse-
I t  is stntetl that the last molasses crop in 
Culm w ill fa ll short front 76,000 to 100,000 
hogsheads o f  the crop o f the previous year, 
in consequence o f it hick o f rain.
M r. I I .  N, Hudson, the distinguished au­
thor o f lectures on Shtikspetire, was on M on­
thly last ordained n deacon o f  the Episcopal 
Church, in T r in ity  church New York.
OF
QUINCY HALLCLOTHING! R E M O V A L .T HE snpscribers have removed to the SOUTH STORE,’ k i in n a i, i, n r, o  c  K, >when- all are iltvtmd io call mid examine a Inrge and w ill selected stock ofD R Y  G O O I) S .Together with a e .rd itlly  selected assortment of W . 1 G O O D S , P A IN T S , O IL S , k c .  Which are offered al the lo vest juiCe forc  . f  s  n .
This Extensive Establishment,
OVER QUINCY MARKET
Has for many years enjoyed the high reputation 
of telling the BEST, CHEAPEST, and 
most FASHIONABLE
R e a d y  M a d e  C lo th in g ,
or AST IN THE UNITED STATES.
own
SPRIN G  AND SUMMER
f§  ^  ©  0  S  3
! Consisting of EVERY VARIETY nfi.l stvle of
I rssis A P.r racTT would tender their sincefe 
thunks for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
them for the past few years, and hope by slnCt 
attention to business, with a rich ai.«orttnent of 
goods, bought at tl.c lowest prices, to receive the 
calls of their former large circle of acquaintances
DENNIS & BARRETT,
_ . — Kimball g Block.East Thnmn«'on, ( rb  'h, 1819. 6 if.
Ftfr Eiisi pol l and St. John,
VI A . F R A N K F O R T .
Wffn i
Steamer ADMIRAL.' capt" 
Wonn Hunt,ss.w,lifte r afcw
ON and after Wcdnnsday, 
March 21st. the now staunch
| Nceessarv (or a COMPLETE assortment, is non-
ItSADV FOK EXHIBITION I
and will be sold at
VKIIY IO W  P R IC E S !
, ; BY THE PACKAGE AND AT RETAIL.
E very person, in want of a garment for bis own 
in-ear, combining GENTILITY, DURABILITY
ntnJ CHEAPNESS, should visit
, Q U IN CY  H A L L !
and lie may be assured of gelling a good article
F o r  a k it t le  M oney.
i In addition to our Ready Made Clothing, we have 
! a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
N EW  AND FA SH IO N ABLE
FOR SPRING WEAR,
‘Comprising all the stylos worn on EITHER 
J CONTINENT, which we will MAKE TO OR­
DER, and our
CUSTOM WORK
Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, and nt
Prices One Quarter Less
—  ....... ..il (fo. „ .
wpcks) l^avn Eastern Steamboat wharf, Bosi 
every Wcdtu-sday, at 5 P. M. for Eastport and 
I 31 John, touching at Frankfort and intermediate 
] landings on the Penobscot. Will leave St John 
! lor Boston everv Snturilay, touching as above 
• Freights tiiken. M. C'ANDREWS, Agent. 
Ea.s: Thomaston, March 17. li 19. ,,8tf
Agency for ( S o l t i  P e h g .
iher is Agent tor one of the best 
mnnulnctorios in New England. 
He is authorized to warrant ihi.-m.uith fair tisnge, 
for one year. He has on haml „ large variety of 
all sizes and prices, aoi., nn,l without pencils' 
ALSO—For sale, from the same nininifnctory, 
n beautiful assortment of G OLD  P E N C IL S , 
warranted to be ol Gold material, and faithfully 
made. J. WAKEFIELD.
March 12, 1849. n8tf
(J 11IE sul.s,-1jin 
L Goal Pen hli
27llt, sch Betsy Pierce, Boston.
Franklin, Pierce, N. Y.
Diamond, Stover, Boston.
New York—Ar23d, brig Joseph, Ifellar, Pen- 
sacola.
Flhktdelphia—Cld brig Reveille, Sleeper, Key
West.
Richmond—Ar 22d, sch Mentora, Phillips,
Thomaston.
At Trinidad nbt 8th instant, brigs Patrick „  „ , . .................Henry. Ingraham, mid Hamlet, Vesper, for New t than ls usuall-v clmrStd bY lllc fashionable Houses 
York. ' -------------------------
LutnfK-F Y ard .
uld give notice to the deni­
ers in Lumber,, and bis friends generally, 
that he has opeftetl nn extensive LUMBER 
i A I I D  in T nonttfston. where he can accommo­
date all who may wish to purchase with Lunt- 
’ her of all descriptions, ami of first rate quality,
I at the very lowest rates. His yards ate of easy 
, access, both by water nnd otherwise.
JOSEPH BERRY.
I Thomaston, March 12, 1849. nStf
A t!in in is lr a ld r ’i .l'o(ice.
JOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscribe! 
been duly appointed Administrator of
r p i l E  subscriber
tC7*WHOLESALE DEALERS from thecoun- 
for Cardenas, io load with molasses lo t ' >r.v> nt,d traders from the South and West, are 
| INVITED to visit OUR Establishment, and we 
seb Tbos. Hix, | wii; s;,ow t|,em a LARGER ASSORTMENT of
At Havana, 14th inst., bark Mary Varnev. 
Slur . .
New York, at S2,75 per hhd.
At Cardenas, ubt 12th inst 
Hall, for New York.
Spoken—.March 23d, 40 miles S. W. of Mon- Gooi' si “nd at LOWER PRICES than they can 
tauk Point, sell Sarah Gardner, of Waldoboro', | be purchased for in New England, 
from Tit omnston bound S. j _________ _
—  .'J---------- ........................... .......................a___ , IN D IA  R U B B E R  GOODS
AND
CALIFORNIA OUTFITS,
VERY CHEAP,
D u ck  nn d  D o ltr o p e ,
the j.si'v
M A R Y  J A N E  H A S K E L L , 
late df East Thomaston, in the County of Lin­
coln, deceased ; and hns taken upon himself that 
trus.t. by giving bonds ns the law directs. And 
all persons having demands upon the estate ol 
the said Mary J. nre required to exhibit the same 
and nil persons indepted to the said estate are 
called upon to make pavtnent.
ISAAC HASKELL. 
Feb. 20th, 1849. 7 3„.
A u ctio n  Salei
YY/TI.L be sold at Public Auction, on the pre
’  V itlises, nil thnt interest the School District
No. 18 has in the School Hott-c near John Spof­
ford's, the land reserved. Sale at 2 o'clock, P.M. 
on Saturday next, 17th inst. Terms made known 
at the time of sale.
By order of said District,
HEMAN BURPEE, Clerk
Mnrch 14, 1849. n8
D iss o lu t io n  o f  C o p a rtn ersh ip .
THE Co partnership heretofore existing under the nnnte of THORNDIKE k  COCHRAN, s this day dissolved by mutual eonsent; and alt 
persons indebted to the said firm, are requested 
lo settle with Charles Thorndike, and noottcelse.
f i l l .V lti l^  'Iftb iiN P lK E .
March 8, 1849. 3tvnS.
A  F a r m  lo  L e t.
A FARM containing about twenty-three acres of good land, cutting about 12 tons of good bay yearly, with a good house, barn, work-shop 
and out-buildings, (and slock if the contractor 
wishes) will be let nn reasonable terms for one 
or more years. Enquire of N. FALES, J r.
Thomaston, (lJeeelt Woods) Feb. S. < 5tv.
• Crccilwin A oticc;
NOTICE is hereby given, that in considera­tion of one dollar, paid me by tny minor son. Edwin W. Stevens, and ol the love and af 
t'ection 1 have for hint, I hereby relinquish to him 
minority and shall bereafte
2 0 0 0 PIECES “ Shawmut Cotton DUCK.
1000 do do Ravens do.
500 do Old Colony- do.
300 do Chilton do.
200 do New England do.
300 do Neptune do.
100 do 24 tu 72 inch do.
500 do Bear Ravens do.
190 do Ship do do.
500 do best Scotch do.
i 200 do 2d uualitv Scotp.lt do.
ftbti do Russia Heavy Ravens do.
500 do do Eight do do.
300 do Scotch do do do.
100 bbls. Cotton SAIL TWINE.
•100 coils Russia BGLTROPE.
300 do Manilla CORDAGE.
50 cases American BUNTING.
J O H N  S IM M O M S  <5L
Q LI.VCY H A L L ,
C O .,
h913w)
[G tilcnn (M o ,) Jeffersonian.
T rying  w h eth er  a man w il l  W ork.— 
A W h iteha ll hoatinnn, named Gallagher, be­
ing solicited for alms this morning by an able- 
bodied man, offered him employment at a dol­
lar a day— the employment to be fishing from 
the Battery, w ith  only a potatoe nt tho end o f 
his rod nnd line — thinking probably that the 
applicant would refuse. He took M r Galltv* 
gher, however, nt his word, for two days chi 
ployment, and bns been engaged all tlie fores 
noon industiiously plying his new vocation.- 
[N . Y. Com.
Singulnr ns it may appear, the matt nhsoJ] 
lu tc ly hooked nntl safely landed an immense
The  W estern Steamers nre so light, that I halibut weighing 217 pounds. I t  was not se-1 
they any, out there, jh u t  they d in  jum p.over cured until ncnrly dark last evening. I t  w i l l !
we undeTstaild, be. served up in soup cltow-'l 
tier, boil and fry , nt Sweet’s opposite the F u l­
fill! market in the course o f a day or two.
T h is  is the only hulibut which hns been ta­
ken in N ew York waters for many years, and 
it  is now supposed thnt the d ifficu lty has ever 
been in the b a it . Numerous fishing parties 
w ill he fitted out this morning,and much sport 
is anticipated.
1’ . S.— Potatoes htfvc risen m aterially, [N . 
Y. F'xjtrers.
T he F is h e r ie s . W e lenrn fron t tlie 
Gloucester News, thnt over eighty vessels 
engaged in the fishing business have c’omineffc- 
ed their voyages from that pbrt this season, 
anil there remain about seventy more to he fit­
ted out. T h e  fleet w ill employ about 1600 
men mid boys.
H olton ’s elephant walks nhout L iverpool, 
in the most crowded streets, w ith  ns much 
•sting li-oid’ ns if, instead o f being forest horn, 
lie htttl been reared nntitl the din o f carriages 
the thunder o f hetivy-laden vehicles ntid file 
hum o f the thousand busy traffickers,
A b ill has passed the M ichigan Legislature 
making the office o f a State Printer an elective 
one by the people.
The  grand ju ry  nt New York has found a 
true h ill against Thomas A. W alke r for the 
murder o f his wife.
N a v a l . T h e  U. S. sforesliip Relief, 
Cotiim im iler Poor, wns nt Rio Janeiro Jan­
uary 81, to sail for Norfo lk ill fifteen days. 
The  U . S. brig Perry, Davis; store-ship 
Fredonia, N eville , nntl brig Lawrence, were 
ulso in port.
T he Se n a te . The Senate o f the United 
States adjourned sine die  nt 1 o’clock on 
Friday last w ithout acting upon the protocol.
The  best snuff in the world is a sn u tfo f the 
m orning a ir.
a sand liar, float easily on wet grass, and are 
obliged to run to anchor when there its a heavy 
dew.
N ut the slightest item n f  news can he 
gained concerning S ir John F rank lin ’s arctic 
expedition; and it is much to lie feared that 
the intrepid navigator mid all his party hare 
perished.
(X3"During the late cruise n f the frignte 
United States, no less than 817‘2 lashes were 
administered to thv hacking o f  her noble tars, 
being tin average o f 22 to each man.
C a lifo r n ia  I tem s .— Mrs. Farnham, the 
orig inator o f the female emigration project, it 
seems has been confined to her house in New 
York for some time past by sickness. She is 
now convalescent, however, and is proceed­
ing in her arrangements fur the emigration.
A mother ndmonishing her son, a Inti 
nhout 0 years o f ttge, told him he should 
never defer t i l l  to-m orrow what he could 
do today . The litt le  urchin replied, “ Then, 
mother, le t’s eat the remainder o f  tho plum- 
pudding to-n ight.”
M r. Fu lle r, editor o f  the New York M ir ­
ror, informs (he public that there nrn'now fe­
male politicians in the c ity o f  AVnshington, 
nnd thnt they nre fa r the most difficu lt and 
perplexing office-seekers one has to encoun­
ter nt the eupitnl.”
A project is in agitation, in Portsmouth, N. 
I I . .  to transform that town into a city. The  
N. H. Gnzette objects to this project on the 
ground that there is a luck o f  candidates for 
Alderman o f such “ dimensions”  ns w ill duly 
sustain the credit o f  a Board.
M r  Fuller,editor o f  the Now York M irro r, 
ous meal was preparing. Hundreds w ill be [ inform s the public that there are now female
in a like fc-ititation ere A p ril passes. Every 
titty brings aeuounts o f  heai't-rending scenes, 
ami no en t is w illing  to help another. [H a li­
fax Colonist.
Is it poi-sihle that a civ ilized— not to say a 
Christian cohtmuuity— such ns exists nt 1 la li-
pnliticinns in W nsliitigtou, m ill tlu it “ they are 
far the most difficult mid perplexing office 
seekers one has to encounter at the capital, ”
English farmers tin ; going over to Ireland, 
where tlu-y emi get land mid labor cheaper 
than in England. A landlord in M ayo has 
let his farms to English tenants, on a lease o f
fax, cart suffer thebe poor people to starve ' twenty-one years, ut 25s. and undertakes to 
Sliaute! 1 ,c I,ul,r rntes t'ur them.
i A water company in S tm tlcrln iitl, England, 
i supplies four hundred poor families, ’gratis,* 
the Uni-1 serv'R0 I 'i l1014 water taps in their 
houses, and w ith mt unlim ited supply o f wa­
ter, at the rate o f one penny per week. A
John \V . Crafts was urra iucil upon three ill-1 model water company indeed!
dictments, the first charging him w ith  con- m i i < <• .i . x *. . ° , , The  body of tho man that was found rmir-
sptrn ig w ith  certain persons unknown; flic  deretl near Alexandria, was identified as that 
second w ith Charles Smith, Into o f  C harles-' o f  M r. lloyes , of Nottingham , M il. When 
town, deceased; and the third w ith James VV. : tho intelligence was taken to his fam ily, the 
| persons carrying it were not :t litt le  surprised
w ithn tit r.-n etfnrt fur the ir re lie f?
Shame!
C ase o r J ohn VV. C rafts , lit
ted States D is tric t Court F riday moritin
M A R R IA G E S
In Mailmens Plantation, March lt'ih, by Rev. 
A. Plumer, Mr. John S. Piper, to Miss Mary 
Young, both ot Malina-us.
In Bangor, by Rev. Mr. Nye. Mr, William A. 
Langley, to Alias Frances J. Blake, all of that 
L ily .
In Ml. Desert, Mr. Benja. Kelliher, of Amherst, 
lo Miss Hannah D. Lear, of Jit. Desert.
D E A T H S .
BOSTON—Over the Market.
Grand Exhibition of Statuary.
Open Afternoon and Evening,
F O R  A F E W  D A Y S  O N L Y
T l
For sale at No. 17 City Wharf, Boston, bv 
ALBERT FEARING, & CO.
Boston, March, 1849. 10 3ui.
D is s o lu t io n .
T HE co-partnership heretofore existing be­tween the subscribers, under the name afiri firm of REDL0N k  JORDAN, is this day dts- 
solved by mutual consent. Tlie affairs 6f th'c 
arm will be settled by O. VY. Jordan, who is au­
thorised lo use the name of the lirnt in liquida­
tion. N KEDLON.
O. W. JORDAN. 
Thomaston, March 27th, 1849.
The undersigned will continue the business 
lately conducted by RedlunAc Jordan at the Store 
lately occupied by them. All persons indebted 
to the firm of Redi.on k  Jordan are requested lo 
call and settle their accounts without delay. !
O. W. JORDAN. I
Adm inistrator’s Notice.
PURSUANT to a licence from the Judge oil Probate for the County of Lincoln, 1 shall sell at Public Auction, (unless previously dis­
posed of,) at the dwelling-house of the late Mir- 
rick Jlossman of East Thomaston, on Tuesday, 
the first day of May, next, nt one o'clock, P M., 
all the tight, title and interest tliut the said Mer­
rick Mosstnaii had lo redeem the farm on winch 
lie lived at the nine of his decease.—situated nt 
East Thoinasloti. Also, on Wednesday, the sec- j 
mid dny of May next, at one o'clock, P. Jl., nhout | 
fourteen ueres of mowing kind, situated in Cam- ’ 
den, near Elisha Gurney's. Alsq, the reversion 
of the widow's dower in said real estate, if neces­
sary;
Terms of pavtnent made known at the Itnte of 
sale. SEEPHEN BARROWS, Adm'r.
East Thomaston, March 27, 1849. 3 10.
1%'otice.
T HE Copartnership heretofore existing under I the firm of KEITH k  OWEN, was dissolv­
ed by mutual eonsent, Marclt 21tlt, 1849. The 1
fore Pontius Pilate, Governor of the Romans | 
and Cephas, High Priest of the Jews. This 
Group of Statuary consists of 23 Fgttrcs large I 
e life; the production of an American Artist of 
xtraordinary talents, and may now be seen at I 
f ln g lc  H a l l ,
From 2 o'clock in the afternoon, nnd until 9 in 
the evening. Admittance 12 1-2 cts only.
An explanation of the Groupe, Will bti given 
every afternoon and evening.
Jlarclt 20 9
ICE M O Y A  L . the residue
THE subscriber lias removed to the NE W | claim no part of Ins earnings, and shall pay uo BLOCK recently built, and callid the | debts of his contracting “ KIMBALL BLOCK,” and situated on the same
ground where Iddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done 
business. He offers for sale a full and com­
plete slock of
H o o k s  d in t  S ta t io n e r y ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Mcdi 
cities, Brushes, and
© © © a s
at reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal 
share of patronage given bint heretofore, he so­
licits the continuance of the same.
J. WAKEFIELD.
Dec. 14, 1818. n l7 tf
WILLIAM STEVENS. 
Witness: Madison Stevens.
East Thomaston. Feb. 15, 1849. •  3w, 6.
N o tic e .
A i t. Persons indebted to the Subscriber, are 
g l i .  requested to make pavtnent by the lotit, of 
j April, to enable him to render a good account ol 
hts Stewardship to Ins Creditor!.
J HARRINGTON.
' East Thotnnston, Feb. 27tlt, 1849.
C 0 A lM 1 SSlOxN MERCHANTS,
A U C T IO N E E R S ',  
no. a, Commercial w h a r f ,
P O fiT L A W D .
t t r .N lty  HOUINRON, AMOS 8 . U X L t.
0 0 " Particular nttuiition given to Helling 
I L im a anti Plaster. [J  Sin.]
G E O FR A Y  It C IC A LA. 
H a ir  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e A .
lirnt debts will be paid bv each partner; and all p . .. j ,
t e  th e  ft . .. Should be tia.d lo C4.atnpoo.ng, Bleeding and Cupp.ng attended
S te n c il f l i t t in g .
OR Letters cut nt Brass for Rrnnding Lime Cask's, Marking Boxes, Bags.Buffalo Robes kc.. executed al Short Notice at the East Thotn- 
a-tott Stove Store. J. P. WISE, Propretor.
T o  L et !
fy 'W O  TENEJ1ENTS, pleasantly sitttnted in
1 the back part of the village : 
enquire of
for particulate 
J. BERRY, 
Commercial House.March 1849. (nStr)
F o r  Sale,
(TIME subscribers offer for srIc. G a 8 Tons of
J English HAY ; and 0 a 8 tons Jleatjowdo., 
in good order. J S. ULMER,
GILBERT ULMER,
nS3\v , Adin's Est. of Jacob Ulmer.
In this town, 29th inst., iiftet1 an illness of five 
years, Jia. MICHAEL ACIIOKN, aged 53 yrs. 
Hts long and digressing sickness he bore with 
great resignation. He was, indeed, all you could 
wish hint—a kind, affectionate husband — father 
A h gootl netiiiiis, anil ignorance of il l,  keep i —and neighbor. Endeared to all who knew him
. . , . , | • ijnisuim i.hi i » Mil; i ni-»v uui »» unit; niJiW .Iho.i , to l.tirtl or otl.rtv.se -lestroy the ship ( M r  .,livu rell(ly rB.
E rn itk lin , o f this port: Each indictment eon- |eeivu, the news o f his murder ut their hands,
tallied several coithts allegeing it  to ho the
intention o f the accused to tlclraud several in- a perpetual etilin in the iiiiin ), so, uttquestion- ! by the recollection of bis many virtues, he has
M r Crufts j less, u secret horror is hegotton by a secret | left many and dear friends to mourn bi loss. To 
death has
surnttco Companies in this city. . . .  ------- . . a , i , , ,
, . t „ . , , i, i ,, „ „ „ i ,  n r,| '  ice. From  w hence we tuny undoubtedly l ‘>e bereaved widow we would sayp k .td u l not guilty to ta t It it t li i tm i n , ut. _ th ll( though the gale o f success blow ‘ ,-o,“ u (“ thee; yet there are many eonsola.
gave hail in the sum o f $10,000, w ith  two never so fu ll nnd prosperously, yet no irlitn
«ureties,(lsauc Adams and Henry \V . Fletch- enn he tru ly  happy, that is not tru ly  iiiuoecnt. 
e r) each ill the further sum o f  $10,000 fo r i 
yws nppvartincu for tr ia l on Monday, the 18th 
,day o f A p ril next. H on . Unfits Chonte, E.
D . Sphier, anil H . C. Lord , Esqrs., are re- 
.taipep as counsel for M r Crufts.
[ Boston Jour.
90 "  Lie » Uowhegtin Press states that suits 
have lieip-. i.iiiiimein-ed for libel by both Dr. 1 
M ain land  M ,w.-s L ilie lio ld , Esq. against each 1 
oilier |fpr alq'ntnatiut) of
tltcir d:-,;.:Rg ikt -810,000
[Owen Feltham.
‘ Law  sttz, M r Snooks,1 said M rs. l ’urting- 
tnn, ‘ I have heern o f the ir lampooning w hales j 
nt New Bedford nntl other cities in the Pacif­
ic, ocean, hut there are two Senators hitting 
eiti-li other w ith dreadful ‘ utiss-iles. The Sen-1 
ate hit* subsided that the one o f ’em who 
used .hit-ids in this light uiinuteriil; Intt I re.-:- 1 
peel him as inure nateral tliuu Christian.’ i
UXTihelPresidr.tithu 
aits of Manti-, I lull.
. ;t d E x-liu reinof 
. - ■ e  : upov Mr
‘ T itr :  sound o r  Tin: e ttlltcH -oo lK o  act.t..’ • 
About the middh.' o f December, the Europe- i 
character— laying uh residents o f  A iexa iitlriu  htttl tlie siitisfnc- 
‘ lion o f bearing the tones o f a full-sized bi-U ‘ 
i belonging to a church just built Ity tho Jesu-1 
iirtt-d llto t.  Deo. ! its io that town. T his is the first hell that j 
i B Smith o f  In- > hud hcen heard to ring in (he Ottoman Eitt-
Paiiic o f Vermont as I’ ir r ;  nntl tin- Christian, owe tlie concession 
in f 'la m c . entirely to M ehvinvl M i's libera l policy.
.appo
('.del
lions lo be offered, your loss is Ins gam. To the 
sorrowing children, brothers and sisters, grieve 
not, ter his gentle spirit rs- at rest with fits Heav­
enly Father.
0 , dearest friend, mid hast thou gone?
And shall we never see thee more?
O. can it be thy work is done,
That often called thee by our door.
But yesterday we look'd oil ’.bee,
With life, uu t joy. and hope so lull;
O', can it, can it, must it be.
That thou hast gone so very soon.
But though we re called toTiiotirn thy loss, 
With sorrow, sighs, und tears and pain,
Yet there's one soothing,pleasing thought, 
We hope lo meet in Heaven ug»tu.
We hope, when out poor life is done,
And afl our journeyingsare o'er,
Thai tie may meet thee in thy home
We uiay meet to part no were. [H 8
demands due the firm should be paid lo
BENJA N OWEN. 
East Thutnraton, Jlarclt 27llt. 3‘ 1U
V nliinble F a r m  fo r  S a le ,
IN M0NTV1LLE.
OAID FARM is situated on North Ridge, one 
, ’ tntlefrutn the Ited Jleeting House. It con­
tains 125 acres of excellent land Well divided into 
mowing, tillage, kc.; is well watered with living 
fountains, has upon i t  an excellent Orclwnf, 
wlii'-h produces ftotn three to four hundred bush­
els of Apples per year; and cuts front 30 lo 35 
tons ol English Hay. Il lias upon it a large two 
story House, well finished from cellar to attic, 
with a finished Porch, fin which is a well ol 
never (ailing water) with shed and oilier out­
buildings attached. A good Barn 40 by 50 to 
which is attached a shed 90 leel long. Also 
another barn, 25 by 30. Paid farm will be sold 
on reasonable terms, and whoever wishes to make 
a G'itu; Jjargai/i in the phrebase ot a larttt would 
do well tucuil and examine, l-'or particulars in­
quire of JOHN AVERILL, "it the fatm,
or JOHN T. AVERILL, Liberty. 
.March 20, 1849'. *'«! 3w 9
Opposite Commercial House. 
I.eethts applitil with rare.
E. Thomaston, Feb. 20. 1848.
D E W E Y  & C O .,
Commission Merchants & Shipping Agents,
Ao. 07 Gravier-st., ular Bank-place,
N E W O R I, i  : A X S .
W.vt. J. Dswtv, Wa. A. Clark.
* Particular attention paid to sales of Hay, 
Lime, Lumber, Salt, ke . Gmo. 1.
NOTICE.
FROM and after this date and till 
further notice, the sch LITTLE 1
F o r  Male o r  (o  L ei.
I l l E South half of the Island MAT1N1C. j 
The farm is wfII stocked, and euis about l.» ’ 
of Hay. Buildings in good Older. Said farm [ 
will be sold ai a bargain if applied for previou
I
> .1 T 1 M T
E siibs'-ribWvviHTH tt s ribw will furnish, in rfnv quantity Russel. .< Waterman's PATENT IRON STRAPPED BLOCKS, inantifaetiired by H. Al­
den k  Co. These Blocks are warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. GEO. I-TLJIAR.
East Thomaston, Jlarclt 1 '|9 . tfn8
F a rm  fo r  Sale.
THE Subscriber offers bis farm for 
sale, situated ill West Cantden, near 
Tollman's .Mills, about one mile West 
of Ingraham’s Comer, (so called), said 
tai ill contains about eighty acres of laud with 
good dwelling house, barn and out-buildings, all 
tit excellent condition,—there is mt abundance 
of good water on the farm, and tin excellent well 
in tin-house. There i t upwards of twothousaud 
cords of wood now siandiug wit said fiirtit, and 
cuts twenty tons of bay. Also a Store al 1 In­
graham's Corner'— an excellent location fo ra 
trader, mid will be sold low. Purchasers are rc«
JACK. Capl Zkia  Prase, plying os a qUcil!.,t ca;; a„ j examine for themselves
packet between Eutl Thomaston. N
V t it al It a v en, will make onk thu- a I 
week, leaving East Thomaston ter Lane's Haf-1 
bor and the Tborougbfare on Tlinrnlay of each! 
week, wind and weather permuting — returning 
Saturday Freight low Passage 50ci*.
F. 1'oi.b, Agent, E. Thomaston
Jos. Lank -‘ VinaUiaveti.
Jan 17 18(9. 3w5U. I
— .(juiiituf jo per. aqt tnoqtt ‘».Ur  jb.«-s-ubj^ ,
to the first of May—alter which tune, if not pie | uo iso; uiBqvu'Sui uastts Str^j uo o.'UVJinvu; 
viouslv sold, it will be let. Apply lo ISRAEL 
SNOW or CHA'S THORNDIKE.
Feb. 8 if
DANIEL TO LJIAN.
All petsons indebted to the subscriber 
either by note or account, are requested to settle 
the sitine immediately (as he conleuiplaies set- 
thug up Ins business In this Slate), as they will 
thaieby saw ti'.necessniy expense, for at a prop­
er lime nil e.finands unsettled will be placed in 
the he.,ids ul another lor eolleettou. D- 'f.
Uamdett, Feb. 28, 1819. Gin 7
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S .
tew' supply of beautiful l’arterns 
Rf'l.J-'- at rrii'oitable prices
2500
VA'KEITFI.D
F o r  th e  H a ir .
4 l’.NUlNE BUFFALO OIL, one of the most ' 
popular remedies, fur bonifying the hair, 
stiettgibenitig its foq,v, mid preventing us falling ' 
off, und imparts a, beautifuleltxM.—For sale ut— | 
401) SLOCOMB’  '
VN EW and superior article for making light t|itd excellent Ur-ad. f»r ."'ale bvJ WAKEFIELD.
Ci lu  le iib erg  Itlediciues.
FULL supply in till the variety of the; 
rwdieines, by J. WAKKFlh»Ll\ Ajeiu.
M I S i R L b 1 N T 0  I S .
Ths Fr-sideit and the Brewer.
A (-'reni’lt paper !> ililisticil in M ontpe­
lier, re la tes  the ibllnv. trig anecdo te : "M r.
In—  S-------- . n a ruing man of our cilv
niK  erl'icated III S wi' zi i land, (Vn.-re In.-’ 
1'niinlv lorm erly resided . O ne day while 
'a k ii (l walk along the slim es - I’ t' ” 
liv e r , n shriek  o f alarm  mid ' -p. 
sudde: ly strikes his ear. Me hastens to 
I ho spot, and perciev .’s a young m an, who 
lluving hecmno ciilarigled a ildsl the
w eeds, struggled  til vain, nSniiml a hurt id ; behave so
i leli ns tha t it is the rcic/rcd that stand on j 
I s lip p .ty  p la ces?” — Iial. Stale Sinliilel. |
“  '.PPEAl.tM! To THE IsAVAHP N aTIRE 
of ( 'in i.ntiuM .”  W r i te r s  on education  I 
now-a-daw«, in tren tin t’ o f the govern-1 
uh nt o f ch ild ren , linvo much to say abou t I 
" ..ppeahng  to  th e ir  inw ard n a tu re .” — I 
I'lie doctrine w as prnctiallv  illustrated  
school s tre e t, S unday . \  liuly, finding 
su in ’ diiireultv  in m aking a couple ol j 
ch ild ren  walk home from cliurrli in a b e ­
com ing inafltler, said  Io them — " I l  you
if von don 't have to take
d e a th .’ T o .th fow  nfl' his clo thes, and fly 'som e c a ste r oil as soon as you get homo, 
to  the rescue  o f the unfortunate m an, w as 1 Now, take  rtiv word lor it, ju st ns su re  ns 
for thu cou rageous youth, mt affair o f n vou a rc  olive ' 1 he ch ild ren  im m edintelv
m om ent, and lie was fortunate enough to di ew up dem urely  by Iter side, and m ovn  
along as g ravely  as m utes at a tunernl. 
Post.
b ring  the  drow ning man solely to the 
sho re . Tim  g ra titu d e  of the rescued 
youth  rnay easily  be tm ngtncd. 'W ad you 
been  in mv place, and 1 in yours, what 
would you have d o n e?’ asked M r. S. 'upon 
my w ord, I would not hesitated  nn in­
stan t to  <Io the s a m e l’ ‘W ell, tlmn, you 
see  that 1 do not deserve so many th a n k s .’
H ow ever, by dint o f en trea ties , M r. E.
S. consented to give bis card  <it;d nildr: ' 
to  him w hose life he had just stive:!. t he 
next day the young man
nnd ul'ter having roue 
lions o f g ra titude , begged o f  him Io ac ­
cept two souvenirs
nilicent pipe in ceimte dc incr; the second 
a m edallion, richly fram ed enclosing u 
p o r tra it 'o l Louis B onaparte , ex k in g  o k  
H o lla n d ; o u tl ie  edge of the fram e th e ' 
following inscrip tion  was w ritten : ‘Sou-; 
ven ir d ’am itie e t rcco n m i. -sauce, o ften  « -
iM. E------ S------p a rs o n  tout dovoue scr-
v iteu r ,L o u is  N apoleon B onapa rte .’ Many ' 
y e a rs  have gone hy since the above in­
cident oceured . T o-day  the rescued youth 
is P residen t o f the E rencli R epub lic , nnd 
his p reserver is a b rew er at M ontpelier.” :
Transcript.
Power of Imagination-
An honest N ew  E ngland  farm er s tarted , , , , , . .,, , , ■ , , , i i  i , thousands of Naturalists nnd other scientific per-on a very cold day in w in ter wtill bis sled wh()>c dlll|1,.s o|. „  ,.XHlence of , uch* an 
and oxen, into the toresl, ball a  mile Irotn i n<mnistdng creation were entirely removed, has 
hom e, for the purpose ol chopping some been purchased at immense cost and added to the 
wood. H aving  fell. .. a tree  he drove the mammoth collcciion of the
R  F. HI 0  V A Br.
TnF, subscriber has removed to the NEW BLOCK recently built and called the “ KIMBALL CLOCK,” ami situated on the same 
ground where I Io Kimball. Esq., formerly done 
| business. He offers for sale a full and coni- 
' e! "'c stock of
P O W D E R  —  P O W D E R .
•tThc BBent BDniee!er.
CAMDEN, .ME, 
MAXUFACTvnr.r.s or rewanr.,
WILL furnish as good nil nrin h- ns can be 
found in the United S .i ■••• 1 -rl'LA SIIN G —so 
»♦ all who hav< used their I’owder.
Also -SPORTING POWDER, which has given
enure satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homasToN, Nov. 11, IS IS. 
The undersigned have used L. Swell & Co's 
Blasting Powder, and donut hesitate to assert its 
superiority to any Blasting Powder we havecvei 
used.
Charles Crockett, John O'Neill 
Alden Blackititon, Oliver IL Brown, 
Ceinelius Hanrahan Jnsnua Allen, Jr,
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, Orris IL Ulmer.
IT -F o r  sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No. 1 
Holmes’ Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. I t, 18-18. n l7*(5mo.
P ile s  C u red , o r  .Vo F ay .
h u e  subscriber bavin" thoroughly tested the
Thomaston Book Store!
D . J . S T A R R E T T ,
H AS taken the store under the Custom Bouse. |. where may be found the greatest variety ol ’
Misnelhneous and School Books
I that ran be found in town, and nt prices that can- ' 
1 not In i’, to  s.i’r  iv those wishing to purchase.
Also- - i g”i»eral assortment of Stationery and ■ 
Blank Books.
P A T E N T ’ M E D IC IN E S ,
( for ill the. various diseases with which man is : 
I alii.cm,I.
1 Please call, and save the trouble of a long ad- 
vertisetnent. (Dec. 13. nt7if.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
M O S E S  W O O D /.R D ,
PORTLAND, Me.
THIS extras ve establishment, having been 
; ihwimghlv renovated and refilled, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception of visiters.
Mr. AY. having had the benefit of several years' 
experience as landlord of one of the best public 
houses in die Stale (the Bangor House) he trusis 
that Ira mav lie aide io sustain t it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
jC?-Connected wiih the House is n first rate
t fF V F R  D E S P A IR  OF F I F E .
K E U ,E Y ~ &  CO’S
H IG H LY  C O N <. E N T  It A T  ED
S A R S A P A R  L  L  A .
CURES I III-'. WORST DISEASES THAT EV­
ER PREYED ON THE i I'MAN SYSTEM, 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES. 
ANNUALLY!!
I ’*,(MIO Cases of SC liO E l L .l vitrttl 
with this medicine last year, mid
BBitoc.'S n m l  S t a t io n e r y ,
,u \ - a l l e 7 ’uj.oti l.iin, : r HANGINGS, Jewelry, Fa.cat Medi 
rawed his pt’OteSt n - | t,ncS’ Bn^ ” ' X t ™  ~  
ged of hi  to ac-1 L l i A I U w  (E-C Svi/ISS
T he first was.a m a"-I nt reasonable prices. Grutcful for the
” share of patronage given him heretofore, he so- 
I lieils the continuance of the same.
J. WAKEFIELD.
I Dec. II, 1848. ti l 'll '
thkmusi remarkable cures m a great ii'iaav cases I Stntle.-C ainages^lw nys in attendance.
November 22, 1818. n t llf
THE REMARKABLE
f e je eT mermad.
K7TIICH was exhibited in must of the prui- 
V e.ipal cities of America ill die year 1810, 
11 nnd ’12. to the wonder and astonishment of
which have come to his knowledge within a slan t 
time. Now with the utmost conlidenceof univer- 
I sal success, proposes to cure it when applied to 
personally for from 815 io 81000, as its character 
... , and the pecuniary circnmstanceSbf the applicant
- era I may be. No person living can more truly sym­
pathise will, those troubled with this dread In I coin- 
plain than myself, having been moie nlilicied 
w ith it fur 25 years, than any other person I ever 
knew or lieard of, therefore to those who ai" dins 
afflicted who are poor, tny price shall be suited to 
their condition. If yoii can pay nothing, for | astdjt 
i nothing vim shall he cured. Persons enclosing 
; ten dollars from any part of the United Stales, 
w ill he furnished with a package of my medicines 
lo affect a cure in all ordinary eases.
The following are my nudionzed agenis, viz:
East Thomaston, JOHN WAKEFIELD.—
Bangor. 15. K Hardy. Exchange-sl Bucksport,
II. I’ Filield Belfast. H. G. 0 , Washburn: Cam­
den, J. W. R. Norw'no '.Valdohero', M. M. Raw-1 use. Il is one of the most plea-an, preparation 
son Frankfort, True Sanborn. &: Co. Lincolville, , lor ihe cure of Coughs. Colds and all eoinplaini 
J. Perry Warren, L. B. Wedierhee Dnmernscut-1 of die bin
Balsam of Liverwort and Honrhoun.A N established and elleeuial remedy for Ihc 
j H  cure of Coughs, Colds, lnllilenza. Bloncliilis 
(blli idly of breathing. Quinscy, spilling of blond. 
Conmmplion and all diseases of the Lungs, Liv. 
er complain!, Ac. The above remedy is already 
kimv ii tliroughoui nil die new England Stales 
—a resli supply is just received and lor sale ai 
SLO3O.MBS Apothecary Store, East Thom- 
40 ly
Coiihiolidnlcd C ougli D ro p s ,
Oil CANDY.
P UT up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 cis. Il is a consenirated preparation of Wild Cherry. Bon-sct nnd Balsam of Tolue, made into Cough 
Canly, then cut in small drops, convenient for
also in extensive ,liso to[l sivei e i 
public sppalie
amis 
lear the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
’ s.iualed on Tremont-St . near Courl-st. BOSTON.
team  alongside, and com menced chop 
■ I up. Bv an unlucky lid lie limugtil in* 
whole hit ol Ihe nxe across his fool w II ii i C0|nprigPS spC(;iaicns of all that can instruct I
a  sidi-loiig strok 
uliunied Inn
T he  im m ense gusli 
lo deprive him of all
s treng th . H e  fell, me wiinn blood lillui^ 
ms 'lin e  W illi gre.il ddlieullv  he sue- 
cee* -d in rolling him self on In llu- sled, 
mid started  ihe oxen for home. As In- 
reached  the door he culled eagerly  I’m -
amuse of the
VZ0NDERS OF NATURE and ART
i eollecled from al1 quarters of die Globe, to the 
number cd' nearly
h a l f  a  .Mil l io n  a r t i c l e s ’
| all of which, in addition to the splendid
T h eatrical Perform ances,
help. his le rrified  w ile mid daughter, of T ragedies, omehies, Dramas, Operas, Spec-
w iih muck i-llbil lilted lum into ihe Imus 
us he was w holly unable lo help himsi I’ 
su ing his foot whs nearly  served from 
his leg. l i e  was laid carefully  on the 
lii-d, grnnning  nil Ihe while very billet ly. 
H is wife hastily  prepared  dressings, mid 
rem oved ihe shoe mid sock, expecting  to j 
to seo u tlespei'llle wound, when lo! the I 
skin whs , ol even broken. B* lore going 1
B R O W N ’S
Rnlsnim  o f  lY Iflrslim nllow ,
OR HALM O F QL’IN T O ,
Is a rtivsitlAN in the families Ihat use i t , 
Consumption and its Remedy
This celchraled and popular medicine speedily 
nnd i-lleciiially cures and erndienlesConsninptioii. 
Coughs, Ci Ms. I nil iiimiion ol the M irons .Mem­
brane. Bronchi,is, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Difficulty ofBieaihing, lnllilenza. Quincy, Croup, 
spilling of blood, pains in the side, hack or breast, 
Ac. Ac., and that obstinate and hydra-bended 
prepared hy Win 
.........nsliington
Street, Boston.
Twenty fivr t ears’ experience in compound 
r □ t i l l s  Sarsaparilla will hear TW O  Q U A R T S  1 and selecting medicines, and nscerlaining I lie id
4 ,0 0 0  Cases of l tH M J W lT lS A I , mill 'l.-a se  Live. G........ H c  prepare,
-lanniliieoj which proof can he , » >
furnished
o r  W A T E R  Io a Bottle, anil then b 
superior to any in use. Il is pm into the Bottle its 
1'UI.L STREN G TH  and Power, without re­
ducing it, and Ibis is dune lor the special benefit ol I table kingdom, such roots anil lieih 
those who use it, ttsil is objected to all oilier Sar I rally adapted Io the wauls of a diseased 
saparillas, that they are Weak. Clumsy,Adulleral 
ed, Sickish, and are wholly inenpable of reaelnn:
Ihe seal and cause of the disease. But tins Sar 
saparilla comes warranted to he
Six Times Slrongcr
Ilian anv oilier, nnd Six Tines Better, Safer, Surer 
nnd Cheaper than all Olliers. This Sarsaparilla 
has hesiowed on it some id die best MEDICAL 
Talents and Skill, in ihe worid and CURES nil 
die sickness, KILLS all die Pain, nnd REMOVES 
nil die Suffering dial it is in die power of Human 
menus io do II Cures Scrofula- -D yspepsia-- 
Jniiinltcc---I*ivcr <’oiiipliiiiit---Ibiniors— 
Clinker --C ostiveness— Klieumntisin--(km  
cer -D e b ility  o f  the System - Snltrliouin 
nud every disease winch arises from Impure 
ntooii.
Consumption Cm cd with
K E L L E Y  & GO’S S A R S A P A R IL L A ! 
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the moil distin­
guished of anv in a large Cilv for piofessiunnl 
skill, CERTIFIES, astonishing a sh  may seem, 
thrl he actually CURED a case of Consiunii- 
tion with Kelly A Co’s Sarsaparilla : and says 
" that there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence lor D iseases o f the L an gs.” 
Some will marvel al this REMARKABLE Cine
ta, Joel How. Esq. Bain, A. G. Page. Esq. Pint- ' voici for vocalists ami 
and S. II. Coleswordiy, No. t>9 Exclmnge-st. For sale in East Tluimosion hy R .T SLO-1 
Boston. Fhner W. Pollard, No ii, Cunrl-sl New COJIB. Dealers supplied by Win Brown. 1 III
York. Cha's Arnies. Esq., No 51 Cedar-sl
" . 'A l l  communications addressed to me (post andScili W Fowle, Washinglon-st, Boston
paid) will he Striellv attended lo.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pinc-st.) Bangor.
Bangor, Dec. IS IS. 39 6m
Wslinglon-si, Bremers. Stephens and Cushing 
...............................  ~ ID
D N F
value of e a e li  ill die (lire of ihc diseases 
above enninei ated, has eminently qualified me 
ihe lask of combining, wholly from die vege- 
niilu- 
yslcin
I'his happy result has been netomplished only by 
die most lavish expenditure ol nine and money 
and cxpciimeiils carefully ami laboiiously prose, 
euled.
Consumption has always buffed the skill id' Ilia 
most experienced practitioner, because physicians 
arc too apt lo prescribe as its remedy, a single, 
root or nerh, instead of a combination of sev.irnl, 
which experience daily demonstrates must he em­
ployed to overcame a disease so dangerous nud 
complicated.
The ingredients from which this Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
doctors, hut generally, as above suggested, nol nt 
cuinhinaiiut) w iili each oilier, and dins, ol emus*: 
infinitely less energetic dinn a union of several, 
possessing nnnlngous piopcnics and virtues, in- 
gelher w iih others capal le of a (liserminnlc i (Teel 
on die system : the wind" being so selected 
and united ns lo assist, modify and operate wilh 
each oilier ill so elleeuial a nioirner, that the dis 
ease, attacked nt all points, is t Hally eiudicaled, 
and ns recilpei'a'ive elleeis cease only when Ihe 
sysieni is restored In Ihe highest possible deglCo 
id' health.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is pill tip in huge 
chrysliil hollies, nnd lo secure the public and my­
self from frauds of coiinterfciiers, my signuluie 
will appear thus, “ ll'wr. Ilruien,” on inc lain 1 up­
on the cork of tach linllle.
tCZ'For sale in Ensl Thomnston by R.T. SI.O-
bill hundreds are knowing lo the fact. This IN- COM1L and by must of die Merchants in t|m ad- 
ESTIMA BI E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders - joining towns? 39 ly is.
m foreign cities. And says
W ilt I t lW J A lI I f f  I8HS0D1E \ N  L L ’A M  B R O W N ’S
CONCENTRATEDSurgeon to the Royal Family of England. “ ihnt ; 
there is no other niedicine which is CAPABLE ol ' 
doing so MUCH GOOD,and yel so INCAPABLE : 
cf doing injury.” What distinguished eompii- ■ 
ments are these t Never was there a medicine 
honored with STRONGER RECOMM ENDA - 1 Sores, Tic Doulourenux, Asthma. Si Yim 
TIONS. It CURES when every thing else fails, 
the
S ev erest S c r o ls iln  &. IltiiB iors,
where the flesh falls oil' the holies— tin’ hones 
me diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems 
ready to strike the sufierer. And the reason for [ f 
ilns is. lhal ii makes the ISLOOD perfectly Pure.
Rich, Henhliv, Quick, Free, Nutrition 
CURES all those ALARMING cases of 
PERSIA mid JAUNDICE, where the Liver i
A ND  W IN T E R G R E E N ,
NOR die immediate cine of Scrofula, Suit- 
Rheiini, Leprosy, Rlieiimiilism, Chronic 
Dance,
&  C II IJ IS C II
SUCCESSORS TO
G R E E N  & H A R D IN G .
S 3 IP  C H A N D L E R S  & GRO CERS, 
Corner Front Levee nnd R cnjnniin S t’s. 
Second Municipality,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
Polish your Stoves and G rates!
B Y dm use of BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE, iu one minute alter die application and it becomes dry, you can by die use uf a brush pro­
cure lustre dim will surpass all oilier preparations 
in point of lustre, anil will not burn off like most 
preparations now in Use also you avoid most oI 
die dust which von suffer by, in making use ol 
British Lustre or black lead. It is pul up iu rolls 
of convenient form for use.
For Sale iu East Thomaston by R. T. Slocomb
_dealers call he supplied at wholesale in Boslon
by W. Brown Silas Pierce d-Co. Dana, Evans.
taci.es, Buri.ettas. Farces, Ac. 
i every evening and Wednesday and Snluri 
nliernuoiis hy performers of acknowledged j c o. \ynl. Stearns A Go.-so |
lalem and wiih Orchestral, Scenic and Siage a r -1 
rangements that
CANNOT HE SU R PA SSE D
arc to he seen for i he unprecedented small r-liaigc o
S 3  € ’T S .
y. Co.
Warson. Pierce, 
I v 39
out ,i the m orning he w rapped Ins fe< t in scc the performance.
•Rcinonhcr ! there is no extra chars'c
.ion.\- n. nr.xeii. 
cia’s h. ciu r.en.
July l lih ISIS.
red 11* iliel, In p ro tect them from II e cohl; 
III*! gash  I -I Ibis open to view- and he 
thought il lie- i mid blood. H is  reason 
not co rrec lm g  Ihe m istake, all lire puin 
and loss of pow er winch iillend n real 
wound, follow ed M a i l  o l l e l l  slill’ei S Ilion- , 
from iinguinary evils limn from real ones ■
A Printer’s Inventory.
is proverlnnl.
B I O T '
I  A ’ &
P ,  K E E G A N ,
fflH AS just returned from Buston and is happy 
R H to announce to nil purchaser; of Mcrclian- 
I disc, imp he .. .""tiled from ’he prpcnrjt lntv 
I prices of die markets, to present them an i-xten- 
C onsiderm g how ilespi-m iely " s h o r t”  they sivc variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, very 
a re  kept, we have m arvelled olienliun
how they inanuged to Ii* 
is, they don ’t lire— they only don 't die. ‘
Some poor imp ol tills species out west 
has been tak ing  an inventory ol' Ins win-.
te r  “ lix tn s ,"  mid tho 11:suIt is ns follows:— | Pianno-foric, Guitar,~
Chenp [-'in: Cash. Hi- hopes to have the pleasure 
lu.t the tru th  ! lecugiiiziiig among his customers many of his 
hl friends.
The assortment embraces Ihe following varieties
Sheet Music and
I n-ii uciion Books lor
1) I i . F  l i  ¥  E  ,
P H Y S I C I A N  «fc S IJ It G E O N, 
From the University of New York,
M AS removed his office from the Commer­cial House, loNo. 2 1-2 Spofford Block, up siairs.where he may be consiilieil by duv or night.
Orders left on the slate al ihe office door or wiih 
the Barkeeper of ihe Commercial House will be 
attended to.
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap­
proved plans.
Pure Kiue Pox matter,from ihc Health office in 
Boston, kept constantly on hand.
Encouraged by a liberal patronage, Dr. F. hopes 
by a strict attention to business to merit a. contin 
nance of the same. ..
Office hours between 7 ami 8 o’clocK A. M. and 
1 nnd 2 o’clock P. M. and other hours when not 
atign ged.
CG^DIl. FRYE sleeps in his- Office.
East Thomaston Aug. 28, IS IS.
'iisiu’iincc agiiinst Loss or Ihniiiige by
/•' B Ei Bi !
A S the subscriber hns ihe Agency of several 
-A o| die ntitesl, safest and Z*es/ einnlueted Eire 
Insurance Stock Companies, which have, iilwuys 
ad juste d and paid Huir fusses promptly, hi: would he 
pleased lo receive applications fur the Insurance 
jin all kinds of properly ever taken hy any such 
[Companies, for any term of lime, ’mid at the 
nosi favorable rates,
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. ISIS. nlTif.
Biles, Ulcers, Ringworms, .liiniidice. Diopsev,
I Tellers, Gravel, Erysipelas. Ohsunaie Ctiinneoiis 
; Eruptions. Pimples on die Face or body, Pains in 
iihc Bones or Joints. Compluiiiis arising from ln- 
[ digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration uf die
Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercuriul 
ompou nils.
The above is n concentrated Extract of Snrsn- 
”• h I pnrilla atul Wintergreen, now recommended l-y 
DYS I most of the Boslon Physicians, and is fast raking 
place of most all other prejmillions of Sarsu- 
I Swollen and Puintid, Strength wasting, Appetite I pllri|la.
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish, Skin yellow, , |, ls
Nerves deranged. It restores Health. Strength. I hollies loi- 
aml Vigor to every disordered function of the |
.System—causing lliem lo move on just as Nil 
Hire requires. And for its WONDERFUL Power 
over Disease in every form, ami pun. which no 
other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
it the
put up iu large Buttles. Piicc 81 or
YYood—T hree quui-ters o f  a col d, and i 
some o f that so crooked it e n u ’t lie still.
B e d — Not even a shinbone.
P o rk — About hull' a shoal.
Lard—Something like a chip full.
F lo u r— J u s t beginning  to scrape  the 
bottom  of the barre l.
M eal— E nough f i r  six q u arts  mush by 
adding  n little saw dust.
P n tu loes— A peck, puck and a half, or 
possibly two pecks.
1’um ips— N ono in the m arket. 
S ussiiigers— th ree  links.
B u tte r— Prom ise of some next week. 
C ab b a g e— N ot a solitary crout.
O nions— L ike the ch ild ren  o f Isra ic l, 
we m urm ur lor the leeks and onions of 
E gy p t.
Cum—Seven teen  ea rs  and a nubbin. 
O a ts— Not an oat.
H a y — Bought a load yesterday .
M oney— Took a search  w arrant to find 
it, lint hero it is. O ne counterfeit five
ITuteand Cinrionctt. 
Violins; Stationarv and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware, 
liar-! Ware, Cutlery, 
Plaited te SilverSpoons 
Looking Glasses.
Jewell , Nc. . 
Medicines,
Paims, Oils and Dye- '
Gar 11 nml Flower - 
Seeds, l’resli from the | 
- Quakers’ nml Agricul- I 
j urnl Esiahlr-liuients.
; Mamie and Boquel Va- , 
ses, Toys, Jcc.
Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Silks. Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints. Ging- 
| hams, elc.
Ribbons.llosery, Laces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslins,— 
Linens, Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached and Brown 
i Sheetings.
i Fringes,Flannels,Knit.
ting Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German. English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Due- 
ski ns.Cassi meres. Lim­
inas, Vi’sliiips, Fancy 
Silk Cravats Hdkf.-. 
Satnets. Tweeds and 
Caslimercits.
W n r r r n  A cn d cin y .
IE Spring Term of this Institution will 
commence on .Monday, the 2fith inst., and 
continue eleven weeks. Instruction is given in 
ihe Greek, Latin, and French languages; nFo in 
the common and higher English branches nfeilu- 
cation. Tuition 25 cents per week. Board may­
be obtained for 81,50 or 82.00
L. BICKFORD. Prill. 
Warren. Feb. 9th, ln19.
Kiinkiii, Whillock & Kovsler
T 1
J O H N  I I A Y M A N  &, C O ,.
'a. 7S Poydras street, tr:d A'?. 11 Ped tores. 3</i 
‘ Municipality,
A B-: w  0 15 L U A A S - L a . ,
D E  A L E R S IN
I Tamaston Glenn’s Falls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve Lime,
i ROMAN A N D  AM ERICAN C E M E N T  
Am erican and E n glish  I-’ife  Brick
C lay and T iles .
Pliisterinp: IJair, Plaster Paris, and 
BUILDING'' MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, Tar, Pitch and Rosin.
Soda Ashes and Palm Oil constantly on hand ' 
JOHN IIAYMAN E. HOLDEN
'S'ea • T e a .
TY TAGOMBER has a greaier variety of TEAS, 
iY I Ilian any oilier person in Easi Tiioinasiou.
I He sells 20 per cent lower than the u-ual price, 
I warrants them goi'd, and if not satisfactory ic- 
I muds the monev.
W a r r e n ’M
Commission M erchants nnd Ship B rokers,, SA R S-Y PA R 1LI \  TO M A TO  YNJ) 
R IC H M O N D , V a . • - ' J
Master remedy of ihc Age!!
The great secret of all its triumphant success 
over all other Sarsaparillas, is, that it does not 
tamper with tin? patient, or prolong his sufferings. 
But it first attacks the disease ami s to p s  it. then 
removes it, then brings up the flesh and strength 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al­
ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
scatter, or backen the disease, hut this E?CTIK j 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves i 
the patient’s life, while others endanger it. ’flu* 1 
whole Bodv is made so healthy by the use of this | 
GIANT M'LDICINE, the tSysiem so vigorous— I 
Al.nd s > cheerful—Nerves so quiet— Skin so fair ; 
— Spirits so buoyant, that M edical C olleges. ; 
Professors, and Physicians always prefer it, for j 
the sake of its superiority. Try it. all you who | 
are seeking the P riceless B lessings of j 
IZeulth!
Ladies, Married and Lninarried!
It is for you. especially, that this SarsctfigriHa is 
made, as the ••IlEALINfi ART” has been tasked 
to the utmost lo have it exactly suited to F E ­
M ALE C OM PLAINTS. These Complaints 
have never he cared for as they ought, lienee 
it is that all the medicines which arc used with 
the hope of Cure, so invariably and entirely fail 
But this arsapariUa has ihe S P E C IA L  ability 
to cure every Disease, Affliction, or Pain, which 
comes under this bead. It regulates the secre 
lions—corrects the irregularities of the system— 
restores strength to every part—beautifies the
A Case o f  D ropsey and S cro fu la  Cured !
Having been afflicted for years past with a com 
plaint, called by physicians Dropsey and St rofuhi 
and have m 1 le ine of > e h r e m e d ie s  a s  s e v e r a l  
of the f irs t p liv -! .- i’.n i s  !,:(«.e prescribed: also have 
resorted to most'of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now advertised, without efieetinga « me. I was 
recommended to make use of Brown’s Extinct of 
Sarsaparilla ami Wintergreen, the effect of which 
surprised all who witnessed its operation. P»y the 
use of two bottles a pei fert cure was effected, a.ml 
with confidence I would recommend this valuable 
preparation. It is manufactured by Win. Blown, 
Chemist, 491, Wasbington-st.
BOBEKT WILLIAMS, Boston. 
*t>,*For Sale in East Thomaston hy R. T 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of the merchants in 
the adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Wrn.
Bn •ISI, Washinglon-st, Boston.
fl.tBlT'OltiTA.Vr 
To Owners of Horses &
1 v It)
Crlftlo.
D illo n 's  C elebrated lle a v c  Cure .V Uni 
ver.sul C ondition  M edicine.
Which 1ms been used, wiih such iisiunisliing 
success in France and England lor the Iasi tu en-
Groceries of every description, Dried A pic 
Hops, Le- ■ -s, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1818.
No 11 ly
IVIni'inu I n s u r a n c e .
1 j (TH IE subscriber will receive applicnlions lor 
i1 | I Ihe Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and other
OULD give notice lo ihe Shippers of Lime 
owners of vessels, ami other friends in
Thomaston, that they still curry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
io their care iliankiiig them lor their liberal ' 
patronage, they hope, hv strict intention, lo merit j 
a continuance of the same.
All lcllers ami papers directed lo our eart, will 
be forward' d lo the vessel they belong, ini- 
mediulely
do llar lull on the S tate  Bank ol' Ind iana, Marine risks, at his office, fur Companies ihat 
lo’’!' been established, and in addition lotwo shillings in silver, a long sixpence, 
nnd i '
w ick— all told!
» . ,d ,  i»n- , . i , . „  f,„ ,„  K„ „
' . I have lieretolbre ' een pramprZ// ndjii'led, and pro'*/.
T h e  whole forming a solem n appeal lo | wiihoiit suhjeciing the Insured loan innierissnry
our delinquent subsenbei'i*, of which one . 
und all uro respectfully requested to take I 
notice.
or an uureasunable arnouni of irouhle and expense 
J . C. C O CH RA N . 
Dec. IMS n4.
Dungeons ot Eeglan Castle- 
The dungeons of K eg lan , like those 
ol some o ther castles o f contem porane­
ous date , im press the beholder th ho r­
ror, as he contem plates llieiii in o .. Teir 
dism al gloom, and us ho St 's how i.".erly 
bopeles ol escape would l.e die captive 
once -iniured; lor, Iruiii these subteran- 
euus caverns, no cries lor inerc^ could 
reach  the a ir, no si-nlini.l could be gam ed, 
no passing ja iio r wi ought to pity; from 
th e ir  deep, dark , im pure recess, not dm 
utm ost exertion  o f thu must powerful 
voice could reach  the upper air. T he 
victim was th rust doun  un inclined plain 
into the du n g eo n : at its base Ibis d i uy 
was so sleep , dint no man could, unaided, 
m ake bis ascen t. T h e re , then , be rem ain­
ed , (irealbing the heavy vapory a ir dial 
bungs im prisoned in such a den, pouring 
out, perhaps, bis cries to dial f ’albei uf 
m ercies from whom no hole of enrlb  cun 
hid" c re a tu re ; or, perhaps , if Ins spirit 
w ere uucliusteued from above, in tlm ra ­
vings of his fran tic  despuir, cursing  the 
so called men who placed n u n iln  re ; or 
slUp.fied by dm excess "I Ills grief, lust lo 
reason md insane, wailing in die must 
bopeles lonn of idiocy llie death  which, 
to one im mured iu tombs like these, is se l 
(loin lung delayed.— Tail's Pdmhnr^li 
.Hauasinc. I „°  ________..._____ __ t i l l /
i c u n  W it  » x i i ( n i u x i . n .  O ne day, [ 'J " 1"’' 
when our s tree ts  were a perfect g lare of 
ice, a lady pedcstnun  lost her balance and 
f- ll. As w'e mined to assist her, we e n - ?
BOOKS, FANCY ARTICLES,
—AND—
B E A D Y  MADE CLOTHING.
D ttt'k , Eltiuk.
C otton Duck from the Rockport Steam Kill.
n p i l E  undersigned, having been nppnimeil, hy S the Conipnnv. Agents fur the side of ii por­
tion of the Duck inauufnciureil nl the above es­
tablishment, are prepared in exer-nlc order'; for 
all niiinhers al the Lowest 1’ iiice authorized hy 
lira corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article of Dark are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
N o. 5 ,
Eastern Hail Itoad Wharf, R ostov . 
COTTON TWINE ol lira best quality, made
hv the same Compnav. nisi, lor sale.
BOYNTON w MILLER.
Boston, Dec. 9th, 18-18. -bif
G E O R G E 1. R O B I N S O N,
(Corner c f Main and North-sts.,')
T9‘7" EEPS constantly on hand, at the lowest 
JsLsL Cash Prices, wholesale and retail, a large 
a>buruneut of Miscellaneous, Juvenile ami School
B O O K S .
Albums, l 'a ; '’varnl Pocket BiMcsan ' Testaments 
Standard and Illustrated Works elegant Gift 
Books colored ami plain Toy Books singing and 
hymn books drawing books and cards memo­
randum and writing books Children's Alphabets 
in boxes and on cards.
E L E G A N T  G IF T  BOOKS.
ALo. a griieral assortment of School and Sta­
tionery articles, together with the largest assort- 
tnetit of Fancy articles that can be found in town. 
BLANK BOOKS
and Letter Paper, at wholesale and retail, fiom t'» 
to 2«5cts per quire.
BOOK BINDING
W I L D  C H E R R Y
P H Y S IC A L  O I T T E K S .
At 50 cts. per. Bottle. 
Ai’.sAi'Anu.n, Tomato and Wild Cherry Bit 
f o  teiis have now become u srandard Medicine, 
universally approved hy Physicians ns a safe, 
speedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer­
curial and Cuinnemis Diseases; Jaundice, Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Billious Disorders, Liver 
Complainis. Cnsiiveness, » ,-air and sore Stomach, 
Uieers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in lira bones, minors in the throat. Rheumai- 
ic all'eetiinis, salt rheum, erysipelas, had humors. 
Eruptions mi lira face or body, cancerous sores, 
King's evil, chronic eylarrh, langur, dehilily, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all 
those disorders which arise from the abuse of 
Mercury, or from an impure taint of the blood, 
no mailer how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given hy lira celehrnied Dr. Warren, 
whose name il hears, and will he found superior 
in any preparation of the kind now hi use. Il is 
highly coneenlraleil, enurely vegeia.hle, and very 
liin ly flavored lo ihe lasie. Tin- change winch n 
produces in lira condition and tendency of the 
system, is speedy und permanent.
As a Spring Medicine fur purifying lira blood, 
strengllraiiing lira stomach and body, and check­
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To- 
mam and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
Aoests. East Thomaston. C. A. Macnmher; 
West Thomaston, T. 1-ogg Warren, S. Ii. Weili- 
rbee Waldoboro', W. II. Barnard-Union. E.
I tlie deal
ers iu .Medicine generally in New England.
B-ooli BEiiidiiij}'.
(TU1E subscriber, (successor lo II. G. O. Wash- 
’ burn, having established himself m lira 
above business, lakes this opportunity lo inform
lira cilizens of Tliomnston and vicinily, dial he is i Hill Belfast, II. G O. Washburn 
prepared lo exeeuie any style of BINDING, iu a 
manner which cannot fail to suit all who may 
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets, Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. etc., hound. Did Books re-bound lo older.
!Lz- All orders from oilier 'owns will be faith­
fully attended to. Works left m die Gazette 
Glitee, or at lira store of M. C. A: (). S. Andrews,
East Tliomastou and at Geo 1. Rolnnsons’,
Thomaston, will he forwarded to the Bindery anil 
relumed in good order, wiihout expense to the 
owners. PH1NEAS LIBBY
Eelfusl, Jan . 18-19. lyiiul
A New and Full Stock of
HOOKS, Stationery, Medicines, Jew elry, 
Musical Instillments and Faucv Goods, jusi ree d 
hy J. WAKEFIELD.
Nov I t 43
F o r  F a lilb r n iii .
A few tlmiisniid dollurs worth of
K I! A D V M A D 15 (' 1. (> r l l  I n g
very description, neaily executed at short wilt he sedd Jer about "lie half its original
notice, and at l or prir 
entlemen's and Sabbath-school Libraries re-flted.
R E  \ l > \  M A L E  C L O T H IN G , 
instantly on hand, which he now oilers cheaper 
very description madeGarments of 
of liouiv and loo .gn fabrics, and cut ill the 
L.l TlcST  C .ISIIK IS
COST.
Style, (|iuility, &.<’ "e ll adapted tu the C a i.i - 
roiiMA T k ad i:. A i .i . Si ia i . i . find it for their 
iiitcrcbl to call or bend their orders fur their 
outfit.
Coiistaiitly on hand, tin- Largest assortm ent! 
Inf Ready Madn t'lo lhiug io the City at 
\ \  Imlcsalc ami Retail.
JO H N  SIM M O NS K Co.,
• J it m  v J Iaj.i ., 
BOSTON.
Over Qiiim y Market
and individuals iv..i 
are r--q 'full) invit
ting m n- 
■d ii, calli
g it bur
viimne
Y o l i c e .
, nrc re- 
i re the 
. IBS.
1 •lj. 1 1649. 2m
P A P E R  !l \ N < . i \ '  -
A new supple of he iu -j A BULLS ai r e a s o t m l . .
1 V a Kl.
T h ir tn - O a e  BBouse JLoItt
)R SALE, pleasantly situated in I he South 
part of lira village: a plan of which may 
he seen hy callin'-' al llu- sub-' rila-r. when- leni a 
iNc. will he made known. CHA’S HOLMES. 
East Thoimiston, Nov. 28, 1848’
lloliiiiiii's Niitiii’e's Keslorative.
^HE subscriber is General Agent in this par 
i 1 ol Lincoln County for thia wry valuable 
medicine. Local agents can be supplied by him 
i on the same terms, at bis Book Stoic, as they haw 
i received it from the proprietor. New agencies 
i given on application to the subscriber.
nl Itl J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
complexion—imparts a flow of spirits—cures pal- I ty years—is now, ami has been lor the Iasi three 
~ years, performing lira most wonderful cures ever
j on record in thus country — It is universally ad 
milted to he a sure specific ra lira following dis 
eases in Horses & Callie.—lx Houses, Heaves,
I liionie Cough and C.imtiou Colds, Alleetions o* 
ihe Bronchial Tubes and 'Glands, Ilors,- Distem­
per, Founder id ihe Chest nml Limbs. Surfeit, 
Dropsy Ol ihe Chest ami Skin, Hide Bound. l:..;;„ 
i nil \\ oru is,-— And in nl! ca - cs a hei e in tin manor, 
exists, nlso where a gem inl C,,minion .Mcdu iue 
is needed. Lx Catii.i:. Bolls, Cholic, Loss id Cud, 
Jaiimhce or Yellows. Fever. .Sluggers, limn Dis 
temper, Dysenlerv, Si ml or . cal,. Black Tongue, 
.Milk I-ever. Coughs, Colds, and a lieu cullle me 
mil of i-omlilii'ii. Il has been also used wiili like 
-uceess in the following diseases among Sai.i.r— 
Scab, Sluggers, Fever ami Dropsy || n|>«i
sure cure lor Afeasles and .Muiraul or Leprosy in 
Swim:. ffy^Give lira uriiele a irial and it will re­
commend itself.
• ,'C ’ai tiox—We c,-union the public against all 
I - Heave Fowders” or -Heave Compounds” that 
have not the wriilen signature of I!. .1. Grant mi 
the inside of each wrapper. -Be sure to ask for 
Du.now's Ur.Avi: Ci-iiE a.xu Universal ('".xiurior. 
.Miim'i'.i . Be earelui und see Unit you get tl, as 
n is the only remedy that you can depend upon to 
thoroughly eradicate lira- above diseases.
I-'oiin G ii'.nt. Sole Proprietors, Alhanv, N'.Y 
I’lice 25 cis. pr. Package, lleed d-Culler, Drug 
gisis, 51 Chailmm slieel, Fusion, General Agent-' 
fur the New England Sian- .
CHARLES A. -MACO.MBER, Agent.
July 1, th is, 04 )y,
U E A I/fll INSLKANCE C O M PT
Incorporated hy the J„ yislatore oj Mass.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !
A gency No. IO I.im c Jloeli S treet.
Tli!S  INSTITUTION insures hoili males ano 
females agiiinsi disease or ai.-i-nlenl, mem ng u 
lira rates speeiiiisl in lahli-s neeiiralt-ly calculated 
The former, by depositing a given .urn yearly, 
may insure a n-turu ol (our-lilllis uf that dvpusii, 
fur each and every aci-l. uiihm that (ear, dining 
wlii -li he may he su disabled hy illness as to tie
prevented from pursuing Ins usual m-eupaimn,_
such allowance nol m excee d lu-,ir hundred dollar.: 
ill ally one year. Females, in ured against ell 
maladies e u iiim u li  In  In-lli sexes, are emilled lo 
reluni allowances equal lo ihree-fouilh of iheir 
yearly payment, lor every weck'ssii kness. Thus 
•m m v i s in ie i i ;  of 85 a year |,y the former, or of 
ft.-.,:;:! by the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
secure lo  lira  parly instiled, a payment of 54 per 
week. InsUI'.im e a ls o  i L ev ied  lu r  l e r n is  of veurs, 
mu exceeding live. For rates of nisurauve, and 
other inform.i[ion,applv In
' l . c  A- i< s. ANDREWS,
JOHN D I.A BN ARD. Ageui, Thoms-ion. 
East Thomaston, Ocl. 1, Is Is. n37ll‘
B Sr. W a n .  W s ig e ’w
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable Panacea
E ' is one of ihe h - .1 Medieilies ever uff'eiT-d lo
piiation of the Heart—removes Blotches, Pimple 
Freckles.
Manufactured bv
JO S . L . K E L L E Y  & f 'O .
Chemists and Druggists, IOS JMiddle St.
PO R TLA N D , Me.
N. B. This effectual article is lira ciieatest. 
and best Medicine in ibis couniry. PRICE only 
75 Cents a Bottle, and lor six iiotti.i:- purchased 
alone lime 81.00,— and for this irilling sum tin- 
worst Serolirla and Jlhuum ntib in  can h<- 
cured!
Agents.---East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re­
tail. I. K. Kimiiai.i., R. T. Siocomii, C A Ma- 
comiiek ; West Thomaston. Tinmihy Fogg: So 
Thomaston, George Pieree, lJIaekinglon's Cor­
ner, John Bird Warren. S. B. Wealheihee ; 
Waldoboro', William II Banuiril ■ Daimiiisco ira  
Bridge. J L. Sherman, Edmund Daria, Jr. Cam­
den, Joseph II. Easihrook.
L i m e  EEoek I litsp e iS K arv ,
(.1/oia, head nJ Sea St.,)
R . T , S L O C O M B ,  P k o i’k ie t o ii.
A T this Establishment is constantly on hand a large and well selected Stock of
D R U G S ,
M E 1) 1 C 1 N E  S , 
CHEMICALS,
E S S E N T  1 A L O I L S ,  
PATENT MEDICINES, 
COSMETICS, PERFUMERY, 
FANCY GOODS.
TEETH. NAII.aml HAIR BRUSHES. 
VESSEL, and I'A.MILY MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trusses. Supporlers. Shoulder-braces. 
Leeches, A c id s . l)ye-stulls, Botanic Medicines, 
Shaker s Roots and Herbs, 
j Inslm ri, every article that is usually found m
1 an Apothecary’s Store.
F a n  he H ealed .
1 .Z Complete and Sovereign ttemedy for all 
kinds of S O IIE S  lias been found.
. ri^O U SEY  'S Universal Ointment, or .Master of
Ul Fam, IS Ihe luost Infallible Remedy ever 
di.-vovi n-d lor Burns. Scalds. Cuts, Bruises, Old 
Sores. Swellings, Chilblains, Frosted Limits, Sail 
Rheum Senll Head. Chapped Hands. Sore Lips, 
Inflamed Eve-lids. Running Sores, Pi es. Swelled 
Face, sVc , ,A-i:.,- - ju.st received and for sale hv 
J. WAKEFIELD 
E Tlminaston. Feb. 28th 18
IVotice.A LL persons indebted to the subscriber b\
. note or account, are requested tu make 
payment bv the luth of April.
O. H. PKKRV. i
TIk* PvupIr’M F r ie n d .
JjJjA N D 'S  FAIN IiESTKg YER and Healing ' 
f r Co's, B 'oisc'. Borns Fain in
ac.;.- K .v..:.. - isln, Ciu.,,.. ivc. 
i ,.t 6,53 1 Fur rale ut SLocd.'Mji'S
IW utire.
S^ fiE  CujKtrinorship heretul re exibtinc t.iinlc' ihe film ul SEA11LE, A- CO., wi> tli -^ •Ivvil bv iiuiiual censciu on ihc H tul Ociobcr 
I't. All oiu.siauding lueouins will l.e billed b\ 
iv mibx."fiber, who will coniinue the Lit: in  i.f 
Ship ( htindlii'ii und Ship Storest 
51 India S t., BOSTON*
I'RAXKIJK CCii'ilS 
B. :ton, Jac- - -no
l.'llib'. (
nn (>l I be 
• 11’ \
the M
J l in u  c u
-J or VuHis
